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For the first tim e in their 30 years’ history T h e  Parker, 
Pen Co. has authorized this special sale, which enables 
you to obtain any celebrated “Parker Lucky Curve Pen," 
from $2.50, up, at SI less than the maker's established 
price—

But only for 7 days, or less!
And only by turning in to us an old fountain 
pen or. m etal pencil!

"We'SajA? days or les t, because we must positively end 
this sale as soon as o u r limited stock is gone. T h a t may 
happen the first day. So don’t put off; Conte iooiprrpw 
and come as early as you can to get the best pick. ~ :

SALE TERMS ARE:
1st—$1.00 allowance for your old fountain pen or 

metal pencil forward the purchase of any 
Parker Pen in atock at $2.50 or better.

2nd—Ali pens in thia sale atr* brand new Parkers 
ir. first class condition.

3rd*—FREE—Signed Accident Policy ...goes with 
every pen insuring it for .one year against 
breakage, damage or unsatisfactory service in 
any ufayt

4th—Sale ends promptly next Saturday—sooner if 
ait pent a n  taken. No phone orders filled.

Money cannot buy handsomer, finer, more perfect-writing pens 
than the Parker. And what we offer includes a score of styles: 
some plain, some chased, some gold mounted—both men’s and 
women's styles—with neat pocket clip or ring end for chatelaine, 
ribbon or chain. .
If you come in time you can get just the point your hand re’ 
uires, extra fine, fine, medium, broad or stub—from the mos* 
lexible to stiffest manifold point that writes several carbon copies.

To be sure of obtaining the style god point, you want cocao 
tomorrow as early ar you cgnj \ — -

LOOK l
The Only Two-Way 

, Filler on Earth

» * D
Parker is' the only self-fUling 
pen in the worM that can also 
be used as a Non-Self-Filler. 
Sack and filler can be removed 
and, pen filled with dropper i f . 
desired.

Parker Lucky Curve”  Feed 
employs scientific principle of 
capillary attraction making 
steady, leakproof flow. No 
other pen has i t . .

Tot can’t  set on fingers be> cause the Parker cap is made 
in two section* to provide air* 
tight seal between the shoulder 
in the cap and the shoulder « | 
the end of the barrel.

i .

G enuine
14K Relied Gold Points

Will last for years. Not affected 
by acid*—can’t rust or corrode 
like thin-plated gold points or imitation gold.

H E N R Y  H .  F E N N
“ TH E QUALITY STOKE.”

I H e r e * s th e  C o rn  B in d e r  Y o u  W a n t
■"s% »'’p  T he  Jo h n  D eere is th e  k in d . of binder you

|il'watit, in  your com fields. There’s no work for you in  
and it’s easy on the horses. I t ’s the biggest improve* 

Blade in com binder construction for many years.
\ ^ . s

CORN BINDER
J0 HN3 SDEEEE

Binder with Power Carrier and Quick Turn Tongue Truck
The John Deere is equipped 

ftth a power bundle carrier, 
ftjidumpthe bundle only slight 
xrjMture on the carrier trip is 
pessary. The bundles are de- 
lVcred all in one pile away front 

i path of the horses—this is a 
' rVeevhqg worth-while fea*

p p ^ b u ;will like the Quick Turn 
W^tUe Truck. I t  takes off all 
^fcfWeiflht from the horses 

[Mtabies them to turn a t the 
J ffeely and easily. This 

'(nakea the horses' work 
p isU fr., : '
Mi John Deere does good 

Ht id any field in which a 
inder can be operated. It 

J'AWide range of adjustment

s t f : ■::

which makes it possible to 
operate it in short and tall corn.

I t  is equipped with roller and 
ball bearings, 17 sets in all, 
which lighten the draft and 
decrease the wear.

It has three packer arms and 
four discharge arms on the reg
ular attachment. This Insures 
prompt discharge and complete 
separation of the bundles. The 
short corn attachment has two 
packer arms and three dis
charge arms.

In every particular you will 
find the John Deere Binder is 
built on a quality standard 
that means real satisfaction 
and profit to you.

F O U R  R A IS E D  TO

M A STER  M ASONS
C A V A N A U G H  L A K E  

ROAD TO B E  W ID E N E D

Oliva Lodge, No* 156, F. A A. JW„ Hold 
Special Comnranteatlon Tuesday 

Evening

Howard Baer, Lloyd Hlrth, Herbert 
Vogel anda StaiMey Vickers, four 
fine specimens of American young 
manhood, were raised to the sublime 
degree of Master Mason at a special 
communication of Olive Lodge No; 
156, F. & A. M., held at the Masopic 
Temple Tuesday evening.

The degree work was exceptionally 
well exemplified, several past mas* 
tors assisting Worshipful Master Bax
ter in certain portions of the ritual.

The attendance of the brethren 
was good with several visitors pres
ent, and'all enjoyed the session.

At the conclusion of the lodge ses
sion adjournment was taken to the 
banquet hall, where ice cream find 
wafers were wserved,

Plans are in progress for the an
nual Masonic picnic ' to be held at 
Eisenbeiser’s grove, North Lake, on 
Thursday, August 24. Smith’s band 
will furnish music for the occasion 
and a program of sports, etc., > is in 
preparation.

Masons, members o f t h e  Eastern 
Star and their families are looking 
forward to this annual . outing and 
making plans to attend.

NO  PA V E M E N T
H E R E  T H IS  Y E A R

South Main Street Job Held Over To 
Spring On Account of Cement 

Shortage

STA11R COMMONWEALTH
SECURES MORE LAND

Through the purchase o f ' between 
four and five acres of land from Al
bert Fenn, of Detroit, the Starr Com
monwealth has secured a complete 
lake frontage for their site at Cedar 
lake, where will be located the new 
home for girls. The land purchased 
from Mr. Fenn is a portion of the 
farm known as the Looney farm.

Miss Helen Clarke, who has sole 
charge of the home, Friday morning 
received tentative' plans from the 
architect for, the first tiyo cottages 
to be built. ,

Fencing the property is now in pro
gress and the work on the cottages 
is expected to begin in the near 
future. <u

Come in end let u* show you other 
important features on this better binder

H O L M E S  &  W A L K E R
MIDDLE 9T.

mi&f, <.
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
HONORING MAGDALEN EISLE 

Mrs. Wm. Frey of Ann Arbor, Mrs. 
Albert Schiller and Helen Koch gave 
a miscellaneous showei; Thursday 
evening, August 3, in honor of their 
niece and cousin, Magdalen Eisle, at 
the home , of Mr, and Mrs. Albert 
Schiller. A program was carried out 
to fit the occasion, which consisted 
of a mock wedding, recitations, sing
ing and music.

The living room, and dining room 
were beautifully decorated in red 
and white and red Cupid hearts. The 
refreshments being served were ice 
cream and cake, which also was car
ried out in the red and white.

The guest of honor received many 
useful gifts.
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KEUSCII FAMILY REUNION
The second annual reunion of the 

Keusch families was held in Potter 
Park, Lansing, on Sunday, August 
6. A picnic dinner was served at 
noon and 64 members of the family 
were present. A group picture of the 
entire party was taken and the event 
was a very enjoyable one.

Those from Chelsea who were in 
attendance were: Mr. and Mrs. J, E. 
Keusch and children, Mr. and Ms’s, H. 
H. Fenn and son Claire and daugh
te r Florence, Mr. and Mrs. Geo, P. 
Staff an and son, 0. L. and daughter 
Katherine, Mr, and Mrs. John F, Hie- 
her and daughter, Mildred, Philip 
Keunch and Mr. and Min, J. E. Mc- 
Kune.

The following officers for the com
ing year were choeen; President, Ed. 
Keuich of Detroit; Secy.-Trees. Mrs. 
Lmcv Sutherland of Grand Ledge.

The reunion next year will be held 
in KHe Sharp Park, Jackson, on the 
first Sunday In August,

. .. People who were active in secur
ing signatures -to a petition for the 
paying of South Main' 'Street, in 
fact all citizens interested ^iifr'rthe 
much needed improvement, will be- 
disappointed, to learn that no pave- 
Sng will be done on that street this 
pear. This decision was given by 
State Highway Commissioner Frank 
Rogers at a meeting with the Wash
tenaw county board of road commis
sioners at Ann Arbor Saturday.

Mr. Rogers informed the board that 
work would not be done on Chelsea’s 
main . southern outlet this year be
cause it was almost , impossible to se
cure cement at present, He further 
stated that road work, was being done 
in several Michigan villages and as 
the streets in these towns were torn 
up it was necessary to complete that 
work before starting new construc
tion. .

Mr. Rogers informed the commis
sioners that he would later adver
tise for bids on the South Main street 
pavement and would let the contracts 
so work couldr be started early in 
the spring.

Trenches for tile on both sides of 
South Main street from M-17 are 
being dug and that part of the work 
will probably be completed this fall.

■------- —o----------- ,
SMITH-SPEER MARRIAGE 

Wesley C. Smith and ‘Miss Hazel I. 
Speer were quietly married out of 
town lasV Thursday evening, August 
3, 1922.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jas. W. Speer of. 319 Rail
road street, and is a graduate of the 
Chelsea high school and of the school 
of music of the University of Mich
igan, and was a successful teacher 
for the past 13 years at Hillsdale, 
Grass Lake, Chelsea and for the past 
two years at Almont, Mich.

Mr. Smith is telegraph operator at 
the Michigan Central depot where 
he has been employed for the past 
14 or 15 years, coming here from 
Gbass Lake when that station was 
closed, He is also well known in mu
sical circles and director of Smith’s 
Chelsea band.

Mr, and Mrs. Smith are at home 
at 319 Railroad street.

a n n o u n c e m e t s . - .
Special meeting Olive Chapter, No. 

108, O. E. S., Wednesday evening, Au* 
gust 16. Initiation. Bertha Free
man, W. M. Anna Hoag, Sec’y.

The Chelsea Rebekah Lodge will 
give an ice cream social on the lawn 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Emerson 
Lesser of Sylvan, on Tuesday evening 
August 15. ’ _ „

Regular meeting of the W. R. C. 
will be held at their hall Tuesday 
August 15, at 8 o’clock. After the 
meeting the ladles, their families 
and friends are invited to spend the 
afternoon at Crooked Lake at the 
George Webster cottage. Scrub 
lunch supper will be esrved.

The Royal Neighbors of Victory 
Camp, No-. 8514, will hold a special 
meeting at Woodman hall Thursday, 
Aug, 17. All members are requested 
to be present.

WASHTENAW SHERIFF SHOOTS
MAN IN SELF DEFENSE

Acting in self defense when his 
prisoner attempted to take his life, 
Sheriff A. C. Pack shot and fatally 
wounded Dominico Gantlle, aged 30, 
of Ann Arbor, Tuesday night near the 
first cross road this side of Whitmore 
Lake. The wounded man was rush
ed to St. Joseph’s sanitarium by the 
sheriff where he died ten minutes 
later making no statement, The 
sheriff accompanied by Carl Over
backer, had followed Gant ile to Whit
more Lake and the arrest was made 
on the return trip  to Ann Arbor, Gen
tile draw hit revolver on Col Pack, 
bet waa overpowered before he could 
shoot. A still was found in Gantilea

Township Board Takes Kteps to Moke 
Safe Public Highways

Monday evening Sylvan township 
board, consisting of Supervisor H. J. I 
Dancer, Clerk George Davis and Jus
tices E. A  Lowry and E. A, Ward, ! 
accompanied by Highway Commis
sioner J. M. Heselschwerdt, made a 
survey of the highways in the north
western part of the township and the 
east shore of Cavanaugh Lake:

The roads over which the party 
drove were found in quite bad shape 
and should receive attention at once 
or the township may have some re
pair bills for broken autos and other 
vehicles and perhaps a law suit or 
two. - ■

Upon their return the board held 
a session in H. J. Danceifs store, 
where, the’ situation was discussed.

A petition containing the names of 
59 taxpayers was. presented asking 
that the drive on the east shore of 
Cavanaugh Lake be widened from the 
cottage of Mr. and Mrs, J. W. Schenk 
to the intersection of the highway 
at the Y. W. C. A. Club house. 
s A motion was made by Justice Low
ry and supported by Justice Ward, 
that the prayer of the. petitioners be 
granted. ,The highway commissioner 
was instructed to proceed at once 
with the work of repairing the road
way. Also to cut the brush along the 
highway and build sufficient turn
outs from the Schenk cottage to the 
summer house of L. P. Vogel, to 
make the drive safe and passable.

The hill at the home of P, H. 
Riemenschneider has been so badly 
washed out that it is dangerous for 
vehicles of any kind to travel over 
and the commissioner was instructed 
to put the roadway in a  safe condi
tion at once. He w.as also instructed 
to cut the brush on the highway be
tween the residence of Albert Eisle 
aficUtUe. farm of Wm. J. Weber known 
as the Wm; Lorff;place to safeguard 
the public. ' -

As there is but very littlfe-cash left 
in the two highway • funds of the. 
township, the board will be compelled 
to make an appropriation to cover 
any deficit after the work has been 
completed. As a matter -of fact if 
all of the road work was done that 
is demanded of the. board by the res
idents of the township it would run 
into many thousands of dollars.

THREb IbADLY HURT 
IN AUTO ACCIDENT

Machine With Three Young Men 
Crashes Into Truck.

Lima Center, Friday evening at 
8:30, was the scene of an auto acej- 
dent, in which three young men were 
painfully and seriously injured. The 
men were Joseph Nelson arid Cornell 
Hudler of Jackson, and Ivo Rowan, a 
young soldier of Ca K, 54th infantry, 
Ft, Sheridan.

Nelson suffered internal injuries 
and lacerations about the hands and 
head, Hudler received a compound 
fracture of the right leg and cuts 
about the head and arms and Rowan 
also received a compound fracture 
olf the right leg and cuts about the 
head and arms. The young are re
ported as making satisfactory recov
ery. ■ -

Hudler and Nelson were driving 
from Jackson to Ann Arbor, picking 
up Rowan, the soldier, on, the road. 
Witnesses stat the Ford coupe was 
going along at a pretty good pace 
wjhem it struck a truck standing on 
one side of the road in front of E. H. 
Dancer’s home. The youung men 
claim the truck displayed no tail 
light and when the truck was seen 
there \fcas not time to turn out

The truck driver had'just complet
ed some repairs and. managed to get 
from underneath his machine when 
struck, the impact driving it fully 
a length ahead. '

A physician was called from Chel
sea «to give medical aid. but the in
juries were such that the young men 
were taken to the University hos
pital.
KOENGETEiP f AMILY REUNION

The first reunion of the Koengeter 
family was held in Frasers grove at 
North Lake on Sunday, August 6, 
with 75 members present from Lans
ing, Ann Arbou Manchester, Detroit 
a n d  Chelsea, After a bountiful dinner 
the guests were entertained in play
ing ball, boat riding, swimming and 
running races. A business meeting 
was held, when Edwin Koengeter was 
elected president and' George C. 
Koengeter secretary-treasurer. The 
gathering adjourned to meet the first 
Sunday in August, 1923, at Pleasant 
Lake, Freedom. They all had an en
joyable'time.

Card of Tlmnks.
We wish to express our hcbrtfelt 

thanks to all neighbors and friends 
who so kindly assisted us during the 
sickness and death of our beloved 
wife and mother; to those who gave 
the beautiful flowers; to Rev. and 
Mrs. G. W, Krause for their comfort
ing words and songs.

E. W. Beutler and Children,

A. R. Jones, wife and daughter 
were at Ionia for an over Sunday vis
it,

’T900” is the same yesterday, today 
and tomorrow. You can bank on it 
ALWAYS being RIGHT.—Advertis’t.

The Place

Where YOU Get

VALUE RECEIVED 

With Every Purchase

ZFZRijETEIV r  A  TSPgl
T h e  B usy  S to re  o n  th e  C o rn e r
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I R a f c i o  C o n c e r t
U n4er th e  personal superv ision  of th e  N ational 

Radio C phpert Bureau. .

The m ost w onderful en te rta in m en t ev£r_&iT< 

Vocal and in stru m en ta l selections by  Radio A rtis ta  

of the h ig h est order. W onderful receiving and am 

plifying in s tru m en ts  bu ilt especially  for concert work.

U n d e r  t h e  A u s p i c e s  o f  t h e

First M. E. Church
F r i d a y  E v e n i n g ,  A u g u s t  1 1  

7  o ’c l o c k  s h a r p

A dm ission;- 15c a n d  25c
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Home Dressed Meats
The handling of Meats is our business, and we make it 

our aim to always give the public the best service possible.

Swift’s Premium Hams, Bacon and Dried Beef, and De
troit Star Brands are always sure to please.

L A R D  1 2 J  C EN TS
Per Pound

Fred Klinger

U A p n w A D i ?n A K liV V A K I i
F u r n i t u r e  a n d  F l o o r  C o v e r i n g s

You will always find our Hardware Stock complete and 
prices consistent with quality offered.

IN  O U R  F U R N IT U R E  ROOM
You will always find a very complete line of Furniture, 

for every room in the house. We are making a special of 
furniture during August, and are offering many items at 
very low prices.

Do not forget that we carry a line of
R U G S O P  A L L  K IN D S

TRIO BORDERS, LINOLEUM, C0N00LEUM, ETC,
We have in our stock many attractive patterns in any 

of the various types of coverings,
F O R  A C O M PL E T E  HOM E O U T F IT  COM E TO U S

Wo have a plan that gives you the best possible selec
tion and saves you money.

Your inspection of our stock is invited.

Chelsea Hardware Co.
Phone 32, Chelsea,, Michigan
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J p » i A L  COMMENT

^ M ^ n T n a u a m b
court rscsntljr 

wa* ftMafi oat thus: 
l$& ^r*l»am  Charkowaky. Bora? 

Ba»in<s»?—Rotton!" 
jĉ M̂ and rail strikes have 

of apprebeuston to 
g ||^ ||p ;S ;a i»d l; business ‘ naan. <rf

and ia i w l -
;^|pfPftet»^l)Od::,W ‘ IlW. b*«WM»
'■’ \ |s iM ^ :' t l i «  it  . :

Why borrow trouble? I f  wo

I t  til# peeMReo t i  CW - 
es seoaod-eleM metter.

ttllff ^gfi
m

<4 t i t i  pa rt of t t e  work of 
til# pwwtiom hook. Wo 

'apt c # M »  tk* lo ir official* wish to  
fr fcf M r  t#  C M m # M f fioo hot:

Yljff' *«fr of p i t i i t  I w  wk«t ■ A t  haa,:- especially 
Kftki «*# to  a* h*m  ,« * »  the «o«d pippart Chelsea gives

„ » ,i , | tko foir if eoBfidorod.
WWf JfOf I l f  FACTif , } I t o m U  behoove the management

t*Chol f  *...toootod on \h »  main IW  to instruct next year's solicitor to
of the lU e t ip n  C M tn i railroad, in iw is t  t l |  the captions descriptive 
« good forming em pM sity, hem# of of tho variouf towns of the county, 
the Lewis Spring and Axle Go, Hop- gtiek to foot# 
ver Steel Boil Flout No. 3, It is on of __o_^
the finest sad bosfcvt villages in Mich- ROAD CONSTRUCTION PROGRAM 
.gen. All advantages of modern life are Three hundred Washtenaw and Len- 
found in Chelae*, while it presents awee residents crowded into the 
many advantages not found in larger town hall at Clinton last Friday even- 
cities* Two strong banka provide for ing to hear discussed road conatruc- 
commercial interests, and the enor- tion. Frank Rogers, state highway 
moo* grain handling facilities for commi#iioner, was present and out- 
buyers provide first-class marketing lined the position of state authorit- 
fadlitiea for farm products. Chelaea iea.
is a be tter plaea to Uva.” I The main discussion was the pav-

_ ling of Chicago turnpike from Saline
The Standard’s attention was call- west through Clinton and the famous

ed by a Chelsea business man to the Irish hills, the beauty spot of South-
^ v J j 0 * * * a* ''*  * * *  8prwd thM t above, appearing in the premium •"» Michigan. This road is the orig-
iiJBfc. among our fellow citissne?, jaauad bv the Washtenaw Countv ■ *»»! trail from Detroit, to Chicago,
^  be optimistic Instead *  j S r  < « , * « « .  The gentleman felt the early p io n ee r before the

|ijistic—look on the bright *ida, ̂  ^  >cause in the article, *<*vent of railroads. Along the route
which preceded a goodly number of w#re taverna that became famous
advertisements from Chelaea mer- l a h ^ m a r i t & ,^ o f  which still re

m

I pf the dark? “Gloomy Gua”
,^ ^ iiJ s* t"H is  popularity and wa should 

/imitate him.
is an end to all disturbances 

■: ;p ■; t h'twi jrHi.: ■ Ny#>;
^ llfi^ jp p il^ ^ sa ^ iy : through greater! 
|p^p|Iaalties and will coma out right
J ^ ^ n o w . '  ''.....
.̂^{?-Ii! î*>';tii'fficult ?to keep cheerful in 

but that is exactly the 
put bn a cheer-

P f ^ ^ f'We' must not only be optimistic of 
*fef|jb#^fctare ând be cheerful ourselves,

our optimism arid 
^^a^Tulness to  others,

i f § * ' ' ......................................are thousands of acres of un

chants, two dead industries were ex- ma*n- . ..
plotted U « . » t t o  6 h . l » .  » d  “ ° r >r’ f "  tM ’  W" L  * T
nothing w »  .bent th .  live in- S " .  » T
d u . t r iM - th .  big Michigan Portlm d i ,  ,h“r t  of. . funf  , ® "
O m cnt Co.'. plM t thet U rwponrthl. inoluding tho 'p » t
in making C h .l»o  the l« * o .t freight ' f*r°ua '*«* J 8*™*.!, Sa“ “  “ ? 
.U tion on tho Michigon Central ba- C1,nton' *>« •tV  “ * earl>' n« ‘ 
twaan Detroit and Jackaon, and di^ ^  Wf h*f”a”  1
bursa, EOmething lik . *20,000 monthly “  of 51,5'M®’ Whl<!h
in pay roll* nor the Chelsea Screw 
Co., another important industry that

it owes the state.
Nothing, we are told, will be done

, v-i# « with Chelsea’s South Main stureet
gives employment to half a hundred pavement until the strike eases up

and the department Js sure of obtain
ing cement.

mem
Of course this was pure careless

ness on the part of the party in

M f j f
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Agriculture—‘ 1 
the foundation 
of Michigan^ wealth—< 
is the basis of tho

M I C H I G A N

Fa i r
D e t r o i t  S e r p t .  1 -1 0

K o ice  Farm For Sale
f # » ♦»» ♦ » » » » » # #  » # ♦ # ♦ # » » » ♦ » ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » # » » ♦ # » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ #

O ne o f th e  m o st p ro d u c tiv e  fa rm s  in  N o rth -  
^ J i e n a w e e  C o u n ty . F in e  lo c a tio n  b e tw e e n  tw o  

l& ct rh a rk e t to w n s  on  t r u n k  l in e  g ra v e l ro a d .

m c o n s is ts  o f 166 ac res , 6 a c re s  w ood lo t, 
g la r e s  p a s tu r e ,  30 ac re s  good s ta n d  a lfa lfa , b a l- 
B jU tn d e r  c u l t iv a t io n  w ith  a b u n d a n t  crops.

s^ ljparm  is e le c tr ic a lly  e q u ip p e d , good b rick  
w ith  fu rn a c e , la rg e  fe e d in g  b a rn , cow  an d  

l l l i^ b a rn , tw o  silos, hog  h o u se , good ch ick en  
b ro o d e r  h o u se  an d  o th e r  b u ild in g s .

I f t s p l e n d i d  p la c e  fo r  d a iry in g  a n d  s to ck  feed -
M f e

i, $ 175  a n  a c re  an d  w o r th  m ore .

$ ia l  in d u c e m e n t fo r cash  d e a l.
t V ■
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TRUE BOOSTING SPIRIT 
Boosting your home town is a m at

ter that every citizen should be in
terested in. When a stunt is pulled 
off for invigorating the trade condi
tions or community welfare, all the 
people should put their shoulders to 
the wheel and push together. That 
is true community enterprise. That’s 
the kind of boosting The Standard 

, believes in—not hap-hazzard, half 
hearted methods.

One horse hitched to a wagon in
tended for a team makes a sorry 
showing in pulling a heavy load. But 
pu t on a good strong team and you 

[will see things move smoc*hly and 
>steadily. Team work, meaning all 
individuals and business enterprises, 
is the kind of work that makes for 
community prosperity.

Adrian board of education will put 
Jin oil burners in the heating plant 
that furnishes heat for the high 
school and central building. That’s 
getting around the coal s trik e ..

Petitions of candidates for polit
ical office are becoming scarce so far 
as circulation goes, as the time for 
filing same draws nigh.

SYLVAN
Fred Knoll of Detroit called on Mr. 

and Mrs. Homer Boyd Thursday.
Mrs. B. C. Whitaker and daughters 

were in Ann Arbor shopping Friday.
Chris Fahrner and family spent 

the Sabbath with friends in Water
loo.

John Merker visited his brother, 
George, and family in Jackson Sun
day. ■

Mrs. Bush of Jackson is spending 
some time with Mrs. Arden Fraker 
and family.

Mrs. Howard Boyd and sister, Do- j 
rothy, called on Mrs: Homer Boyd 
Thursday afternoon. j

MJiss Stella Bush, who has been 
spending the past two weeks with 
frineds in Indiana, returned home 
Thursday.

The people in this vicinity are re
joicing at once more having tele
phone service, after being without 
four months.

A large truck load of furniture 
o ifrom  Chicago to Detroit ran off the 

hank, and tipped over near the home 
of John Merker Friday night. The 
three men admitted they were asleep. 
No particular damage was done,

-----------o——------
KfUNOTSrO

Mr. and Mrs. John Seid entertained 
their children from Jackson Sunday.

Miss Milderd Jackson, of Jackson, 
was a Sunday guest at the Frey home.

Jacob H. Walz of Ann Arbor was a 
Sunday guest at the Catherine Walz 
home.

Mrs. John Helle attended the fun- 
|eral of a niece in Chelsea, one day 
last week.

Dr. H. H. Beatty entertained his 
father of Pittsburgh, Pa. the fore 
part of the week.

Miss Carrie Huttcnlocher of Mun- 
Hh spent, a few days last, week with 
Miss Velma Bohne.

Max Kalmbach and family of North 
Lake spent Sunday with their mother, 
Mrs, Emma Kaimbach.

Mr, and Mrs, C. H. Plowe were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Otto Mayers 
of Sharon Sunday evening.

Mrs. F. H. Angell of Columbus, O,, 
is spending a couple weeks with 
W  sister, Mrs. Henry Frey, and fam
ily.

Mr, and Mrs. Albert Walz, Jacob 
Walz and Mrs. Catherine Walz Rnd 
family motored to M^nith Sunday to 
vis*t Henry Tisch and family,

Mrs. Frank Foster and daughter,

PERSONAL AND LOCAL
Hr. and Mrs. Henry Musbach spent 

Sunday in Detroit.
R  H. Lensborg, of Ann Arbor was 

a Chslsea visitor Saturday.
A  R. Jones and family spent the 

past, week at Orleans, Mich.
Miss Gertrude Redding of Ypsi- 

lanti spent the past week with Mias 
Nellie Hall.

Richard Schmid, Lewis P. Klein, 
Hubert Beimel and Wm, Kelly were 
Detroit visitors Sunday.

Mrs. D. C. McLaren entertained the 
Cytheriane at her home on .East Mid
dle street Friday afternoon.

Ward Morton of Detroit is a guest 
at the home of his grandmother, Mrs. 
A  N. Morton of Jefferson street.

Mrs. Carrie Coe, Mias Jessie Everett 
end guest, Mrs. Wallace McKay, of 
Grand Rapids spent Friday in Dex
ter.

Mir. and Mrs. J. B. Stanton of De
troit, spending this week at the 
honfa of Mr. and Mrs. H. R Schoen- 
hals. ■ ■ . .

Howard, the young son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Emmett Dancer is reported as 
being very ill at the home of h is ’par
ents.

Mrs. N. F. Prudden, who had been 
visiting friends and relatives in To
ledo for a week, returned home Sat
urday:

Miss Bernedine Breitenbach of 
Battle Creek spent the past week at 
the home of her aunt, Airs. G. EL 
Sumner.
- Master James Schofield of Detroit, 
is'spending some time here with .his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Finley 
Hammond.

Geo. Crafts and wife were called 
to Jackson Sunday, on account of the 
death of Mr, Crafts cousin, Mrs. 
Frank Dwelle.

Mr. and Mrs. John Frymuth and 
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Bahnmiller and 
daughter were visitors at Wampler’s 
Lake, Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. J. L. Gilbert of East Middle' 
street entertained Mrs. Howland, and 
daughters, Caroline and Cachitie, o 
Ann Arbor, over Sunday, . —  '

Mr. and Afra. FI S. Goebel and chil 
dren jetu'rned home Thursday from 
Frerhont, Ohio, where they have been 
-visiting relatives for some time.

W. J. Hewlett has had a bathroom 
equipment installed in his farm res 
idence in Lyndon township. The 
work was done by H. R  Snyder, o: 
Chelsea.

Mrs. Wallace McKay and son of 
Grand aRpids is spending the week 
with her grandfather, J. Everett, and 
Mrs. Carrie Coe and Miss Jessie 
Everett.

N- H. Cook and M. A Shaver left 
Monday on an auto trip to Lewiston, 
Mich., where they will visit at the 
summer home of Mr. and Mrs. H. D. 
Withered.

Helen and Lorenda Beutler are 
with their aunt, Mrs. Stanley Cooper, 
and grandmother, Mrs .Amos Curtis, 
of Grass Lake. They will remain 
for several weeks,

Elmer J. Beach and granddaughter, 
Gladys Rothman, of Lansing were 
gjuests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Barth and visited other friends 
for several days of the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Acker and fam
ily, who have been spending their va
cation camping at Cavanaugh Lake, 
returned to their Chelsea home Mon
day,

P. G. SchaibJe, president of the 
Farmers & Merchants bank, left Sat
urday evening on an extended trip  to 
the National Yellowstone Park ant 
through the western states.

The Chelsea Independent baseha< 
team were in Dexter Sunday after
noon, where they played a game with 
the Devter team. The Chelsea boys 
were victorious by a score of 6 to 2.

The Lady Maccabees of Columbian 
Hive, Chelsea, will hold a picnic at 
Mrs. Geo. A, Runciman’s cottage, 
Oavanauvh Lake on August 23. Crys- 
taline Hive Of Dexter will join the 
hive here.

Miss Ella Barber is taking a two 
weeks’ vacation from her work in 
Vogel Wnrster’s department store 
Miss Ninabelle is filling the office 
position during the absence of Miss 
Barber.

Mr, and Mrs. Wm. M. Campbell 
spent the week end with relatives in 
Parkville. Misses Lillian Foster and 
Elizabeth Depew accompanied them 
to Vicksburg; where the visited rel 
atives,

HAN AND W IFE 
KILLED  IN ACCIDENT

Strack by Iiterw bas at Craeslag 
Twe Niles West sf Grass Lake

................................................. ............................. ^ ^ T T i t t f Y t y t m fii

Two lives were instantly snuffed 
out Thursday evening about & o'clock 
when a D. U. R. interurban car 
erashed -into an automobile at the 
Updike crossing, two miles west of 
Grass Lake.

The victims of the accident were 
Peary C, (YMara, aged 40 years, an 
employee of the Western Electric Co., 
and his wife, aged 47, who reside at 
6060 Cass avenue, Detroit,

Mr. 0*Mara was driving an Essex 
coach and the couple were enroute 
from Detroit to Jackson, and it was 
stated, was driving at a good speed, 
He evidently was not aware that the 
highway was closed west of Updike’s 
crossing, for upon reaching that 
point no suddenly swerved to the 
left to make the detour end avoid 
the view is uiyobstruoted. The auto- 
ing the highway. He must have fail
ed to look for cars as before cross
ing the D. U. R. tracks at this point 
the view is obstructed. The auto
mobile was sqarely on the tracks 
when the interurban from the east 
crashed into it, completely demolish
ing the vehicle. (FMara was thrown 
35 yards, where his body was found, 
neck broken, arm fractured, head 
crushed and life extinct. Mrs. O’Mara 
was lying 10 feet from her husband, 
jaw fractured, leg broken and severe 
ly bruised. She also was dead.

The interurban, with George Dyke- 
master of Jackson, as motorman, was 
going at terrific speed, is the claim 
of witnesses, and the car could not 
be brought to a stop until it had 
passed over 500 feet beyond the place 
of collision. The pilot of the inter
urban was knocked off and the front 
steps crushed in. Dykemaster es
caped injury from flying glass. ~

The vicinity of the scene of acci
dent was strewn with wreckage, the 
automobile being completely de
molished.

The bodies of the victims were 
taken to the undertaking rooms of 
R  J.. Foster at Grass Lake by direc
tion of W. K. Craft, corone^, who im
paneled a jury.- *vTh«"'1fodTe7'~were 
viewed and the inquest adjourned to 
Monday.

- . j--------------o— ---- ~

WATERLOO
Mrs .C. A. Barbour spent Sunday.in 

Stockbridge.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Beeman spent 

Sunday in Battle Creek.
Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Vicary motor

ed to Jackson last Tuesday.
Elmer Marsh and Geo, Nuoffer 

spent last Friday in Jackson.
L. L .Gorton went to Detroit last 

Wednesday and drove home his new 
truck.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Vicary and 
Mrs. John Moeckel spent Monday in 
Chelsea.

Mr, and Mrs. J. C. Kurderna and 
son of Illinios are spending a month 
with Mr. and Mrs. Savoy,

Mr. and Mrs, Clarence LeHrmann 
and daughter spent Sunday afternoon 
with Victor Moeckel and family,
. Mr an.d Mrs. Floyd Durkee spent 
a few days last week around William- 
ston, where they attended their re
union. '

Mr. and Mrs. John Dykemaster, Sr, 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Dykemaster, 
Jr„ spent Sunday with relatives in 
Roots station.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Moeckel and 
children and Mrs. H. Cobb of Stock- 
bridge spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Moeckel.

The Sunday school picnic will be 
held at Clear Lake, Prince’s grove on 
Thursday, August 17. Pot-luck din
ner, Everybody welcome.

Miss Alice Walz, Miss Ethel Ritn- 
clman, John Prentice and Howard 
Artz attended the Sunday school con
vention at St. Johns, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Broesamle enter- 
-tained their daughter and husband 
and baby of Romelius and Carol 
Broesamle of Detroit over Sunday.

Mrs. L, L. Gorton returned home 
Sunday after spending la«t week in 
Detroit, Her daghter, Mrs. Raymond 
Coulter and children returned home 
with her,

The Collins reunion was held at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs, Alva, Bre
men on Sunday. There were 72 nrea- 
ent from Ann Arbor, Detroit, .Tack- 
son, Parma, Milan. Denver, Colo., 
Florida and this vicinity.

TH E PSYCHOLOGICAL MOMENT

A great deal depends upon the precise time or py* 
al moment.

This is absolutely true with advertising or business pub-t 
licity. (

If the merchant gets his publicity before the people of the \ 
community at the proper time he reaps many-fold benefit* \

That is the reason why The Standard is published and 
mailed on Thursday. It reaches the people within trading 
distance at the right time for the heavy shopping period, 
which is unquestionably the week-end.

The Standard is read by more people than any other paper 
circulated in the community. This fact is established. The 
people like The Standard because it gives the news~~a whole 
paper each week. They look forward to it and if The 
Standard fails to reach a home on time we hear of it.

The Standard is looking after the interests, both business 
and social, of the community. That's why we print a whole 
paper once a week rather than half a paper twice a week. 
It’s the way the people of the community like it best.

Respectfully
E. H. AHRENS, Publisher

W A N T E D !

W M E  A X

A  N  D

W m . B a c o n -H o lm e s  Co

You can be a partner in a business serving 
180,000 customers in 92 Michigan cities and 
towns—with a necessity of life—every day 
in the year.

NORTH LAKE
Fonl

Miss Edith Congdtm of Ottswa, 
Ont.» spent tho past week with Chel
sea friends. Miss Congdon was a for
mer Chelsea resident and is paving 
an extended visit at the home of her 
sister in Saline.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Ravmond and 
daughter Dorothy, and Miss Lei a 
Smith of Chicago, and Mm. M, L, 
Raymond, of Grass Lake, were guests 
Sunday at the home of Mr, and Mrs. 
D. H. Wurster.

Mrs. Cel*a Jones of Bay City and 
Mrs. Bert Boland of Jackson are vis
itors at the Geo. Batherthwaite home 
They came hare owing to tho sick 
ness of Mr, Satherwaite, who is at 
the U. of M. hospital.

Mt\ and Mrs. Walter Pioliemeier 
and daughter, of State College, Perm, 
arrived here Friday and are guests 

the homes of their parents, Mrs. 
Wm. S, Davidson, who has !>een spend
ing some tjme with Mr. and Mrs, 
Pioliemeier, returned to her home 
here with them.

The Beuerle farnilv reunion was 
, held at the home of Robert Beuerie 

who have been visiting Mrs. Irving in Norvell township, Sunday the 30t,h. 
Klambach, returned to their home [There were 53 persons present and 
in Milwaukee, Wia^ Saturday morn- only four members of the family

were absent, one being I/rnis Beuerie 
of Chicago, and he expects to attend 
the homecoming celebration to be 

Boahm of Detroit, were week-end hold in Manchester, August 16. Sev- 
of thair parents, Rev. and Mrs.)era! members of the Reuerleu family 

rY, Jfotiwi. ar* roaidanta of Freedom,

a.nd Mrs, Arthur Boehm of Mt 
demons, and Wm. and Theodore

Fred Bell has purchased a 
touring car.

Mrs. Mary Gilbert visited at. the 
home of her sister, Mrs. J. Brown, 
Saturday and Sunday,

Mrs. George Fuller is spending a 
few w*eks with her daughter, Mrs, 
Jacob Haag, of Norvell.

R. Clinton'and daughter, Mah*?, of 
Detroit spent part of last week at 
the home of Mrs. M. Hfmkerd.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Parker and 
family of Lima Center visited at tho 
home of Mr, and Mrs, Geo. Robnrds 
Sunday.

Mrs. P F. Noah entertained a mim- 
»r of children Wednesday in h o n o r 

of her daughter, Mildred, it being 
lcr birthday.

Mrs. Fred Janke and daughter of 
Ann Arbor are spending some time 
at the home of the former's parents. 
\fr. and Mrs. Geo, Webb.

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Noah and daugh
ter, Mildred, and Mrs. Clara T^ham of 
Chelsea left. Mondav for Mt. Pleasant 
where they will visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. T-Tomcr Stofer and 
daughter. Irene, Mr. and Mrs, T nn v- 
enre Noah were guests at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs, E. E. Waller in Lan
sing Sunday.

NOTICE
Village taxes are now due «*nd w*t* 

m received each Saturday afternoon 
and evening at the Farmers and 
ferchftnts bank, during Julv and 

August. D. L. Rogers,
18tf Treasurer.

Paid in cash every 3 months. Tax Free. 
Profitable. Safe.

Consumers Power 
Preferred Stock

Consumers Power Company
JACKSON, MICHIGAN.
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American Eagle for American People!

<|Baia#epaRX5r

V
Consult Us On Any Kind of Insurance

F. W. HAMLIN, Agent
Phone 17^ W ilk insonia B uild ing
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i t  leasing—Potato growers oi
Will tour through north- 

from Aug. 17 to 24 let 
inters* a of m on efficient pot*

B R E V IT IE S .

YpaiiMtf—Under tke uupieeii of 
the batter buxines committee of the 
Board of Commerce Ypsilanti wil 
hove * eerie* of bend cooeert* daring 
August oo Saturday evening*.

am  mm m
IMS MOWN PATH

ftrefery-—The Livingston county 
eoeiation of Lady Maeeabee* will be 
held «st Gregory Auguet lg. Pot 
luck dinner at noon. Aa this is the 

--- -- - - --z,- . - annuel election of officers, all mem
*n Michigan. Starting requested to be present.

^ |$M lU lac on the opening day,
earavan wi 11 cover eight count!**' Milan—'In order to satisfy the cred 

't|rti l»eart(, of the stated biggest Jtors of the Adams garage, Earl E. 
aio seetion winding up at Gay- Adams is preparing to file a petition 
" In Otsego county, a week later, for bankruptcy. Among the largest 

trpoee of this tour”, says creditor for the 
ft Wdpton, extension specialist at Lynn Squires
M. A.\C. is to stimulate produc- Adams hss conducted the business 
of tutyers of better quality and for the last four years.

^  ■arouse interest in more efficient |
jethods generally. Spray and ferti-l Banker Hill—The 25th annual plc- 
**r demonstrations, variety tests, nic, given under the auspices of the

J  Ymtlonfoti With Stoittr Tints 
and Tin Cow Ltarronfl to 

Walt Al Ov«f Again.

M l

Oht ire  eet Um e*ot that yee eanry ea rear Iwek -
Hro-'^rUU os y.ur eheaMer,Nfw th«flv« iMh «ruet «t kh*fci-o*tor*44u9t

__that cashes .yes fo*l r»u» Nek* ere
deftjnet, businett ls | Aaif&i na<5»Q*iitk« <m the hard taraptk# 

Of Ypsilanti. Mr. j .T h* t drives sway your emU*. 
lueted the hti«inA«« I wuteri^* H*** w‘to* ***

It's the hut ten* mile.
—P iattab tuvh  M arehtn* Oea*.

Stringing out from the suburban
tiK tT 'fiidte mT certified stocki women of the Catholic*^ church of! traaalt terminate of New fork every 

plain "tater patches” will be Bunker Hill, was held Thursday in Sunday and holiday goea-th* army of
lhakl-ciad hikers. Thera may be an 
automobile for every twenty of the 
country's population, but a boat of 
city folks disprove the theory of a 
future leg-enfeebled citizenry and are 
learning to walk alt over again.

To the more casual minded, the hike 
la juat exercise, but to those who

Jikiluded in the tour itinerary”. Art* Brothers grove, with a large at- 
^IJk lks on potato problems will be tendance. Last year 1,500 were pres- 
ftngde at all stops on the tour by ent and it is estimated that of ThUrs- 

Ifra^Cialists from the college, leading day far exceeded this number, 
growers, and others. The trip  ftwr>. li Rov „  „  «.

1 bemad* by automobile, many <rf L / aV*0^.. P»»^r
tourists camping at state parks,< the First Methodist church an* 

ch are located at all but one of jounced Saturday that a citizen pf
figvtjm/scheduled night stops. w? T .u nRT  " f 8 £ lthh^fe^-;«'!fcocal arrangements are b e i n g  jmesented the church with a apt 
li^ltilMllqd by the agricultural agents i S l^tpen  tubular chimes ^ata  cost j catch its real significance the hike
|*>,jtlq';.:’each ■ section. Everyone in the j ThuMs sa’<l to be one of meanj a gre*t deal more. It is the

therefore appeals to those living in 
Manchester—Henry Radke, who Crowded districts and unable to avail

worked on the good road W est,of th€Jn^ , ve.  *  th,  expensive
town last year for Contractor John-1 - .. , .- 1 amusements. And these people, be

it noted; are Juat those the country 
Is so anxious to^have spread out and 
settled In the farming sections. The 
hike, Indeed, ha* possibilities is  a 

m real starter for the *iback to the farm**
Ann Arbor—The two companies of I movement.

Doughboy and Boy foqut Load Way

ato crop in invited to join the 
r  at any point and to stay as long 
possible, according to the commit- 

charge of arrangements.
Hsi* ' '») ' -, ' f>

p r i T H E  BREEDING OP
son, who failed to pay him and others, 
was given a judgment Tuesday
against the county road commission 

n rT D V  n p r h  CWIIVIF! ers for $39.38. It is said the board 
r U M i - D l l l l i U  o H I l l I J  negI(ected to require bonds of John

son.—Enterprise,
Encour^ed by County Fairs Through 

,W  . The Ottering of Premiums
m m

the^ National Guards entrained Mon
day evening for Grayling where they 
will undergo three weeks of intensive 

To stimulate the breeding of pure training. Full complements of Com
^iir^bred  swine, premiums totaling $1, 

‘ ;'740,000 are to be awarded to winners 
by the Jackson county fair, Jackson,

R;SS«pt. U to 16.

panics J  and K, commanded by Capts. 
Harold Furlong and James O’Kane 
are to attend the Michigan National 
Guard encampment.

Saline—Black knot is attacking! 
^^prendum s'have * been *set” w ide! »>lum ^  *" thissetetionA^ J. War- 

i f ^ S u d e  Poland China, Berkshire, »n-cu tting  a m a ll  branch from one! 
f e s t e r  White, Durocs, H.ampshires, °J . trees W edne^ay wmch con

^ ;;5T::'The leading' breeds of swine will 
>"gb4 shown at the fair.- Breeds for

n i

Just a brief survey of the rollicking 
groups which move off from the out
lying^ terminal* on holidays estab
lishes a few general types. There Is 
the ex-service man and his friends 
who will hear from him the story 
of more serious excursions on the 
muddy roads of France. He tight
ens a strap here and another there

■sake a Matter M W  *r *t*e be eerntt- 
teg greatly *e Its pawar ef eedue- 
a m  Petbapa the earn* Is eat fur 
a t  beeaoae the creep tf «qe»Bped, ter 
am ever*nlgbt stay with baavy btaiket 
reHs, kat Thet*. lanteres, eaevae wa- 
totpaUs. rubber poeebee, kettlaa. pots, 
new ttMgled firastand. ete^ ate. The 
blankets are laM eet fer « better 
pack lag of the bags and can* ef feed. 
When the party commence* tf  lead 
ep the emmbers bristle all ever with 
camp loots and equlpneet

•aok t* the Farm
Tbe veteran from tbe crowded city 

tenement* has found a new territory 
t# roam and ene almost unknown to 
hi* associates. He is introducing them 
to this newly discovered taad 'and 
teaching them how to be independent 
of any transportation but their own 
good legs and of any subsistence but 
what they can carry and prepare. 
“Walk and cook your own," It hla 
motto,

Who win My the leaven thus fer
menting In the city crowd* will not 
boar fruit In a keener appreciation of 
country delights, especially a* these 
are added to by Increased com font 
on the Term. With his radio hitched 
up, the farmer listens In on the best 
sntertslbment the country has to 
Offer. Modern home devices wipe out 
many hardships formerly Imposed 
upon isolated dwellers. Thera Is, in 
short, a rapid cutting down of the 
differential between farm and city 
life.

In the meantime, knowledge must 
precede a thie appreciation of what 
the country holds, and thla !« what 
the hike supplies. There is more ap
peal la one apple tree In blossom than 
In reams of printed matter put out to 
Induce the citizen of the city to 
change his abode to the country. The 
hikers constitute- a growing army, 
equipped with bacon, spuds, coffee 
and tin cow for merely a day's outing 
but nevertheless seeing sights that 
make them yearn to be among them 
all the time. It Is not too much to 
assume that the nrmy may on* day 
recruit tbe open places.

R E G IST R A T IO N  N O TIC E
Wm pteftk of fttfeku Grsug# ImM

U k * FFowaA a vosy enjoy-1 f t tM W T  n J C I W l
1TM M T, I t ,  IMSWe affair, pertlcipatod t« by abe«t

01 ^  Ftoduct No, l,
S t L  **** ^  «f Waaktouaw, mat# of Midiimtitea of th«. picuickera ware audhligaa.

To tbs qualified ajsetors of tbo 
of Ui

Tk* afternoon
that the viands toon diawpearad, | ’pNo« m  is horaby given that In eon-

« dovotad to I form!tv with Ant ISA Puttie Arts
,  . - ----- -----------, _   ........... —  ----- -—, ---------------- ign-
ckiding a bsl^ gamo between North |od Township Clork. will aimo any day

jformity
games and sports of various kinds, in-1 of 1S17 as amonded, I the undetd

Lyndon and Waterloo, the winning except ftanday and a legal holiday, 
score being in favor of Lyndon. or the day of any regular or speelal 

All departed for their hom d hav-| elect ion or official primary election,
ing spent a moat enjoyable day.

’awn T iT m im rth ^ '^^ rn * ' tained more than half a dozen clumps I on the blanket roll adjustment or the
M j f c S S  ^ » l »  to!«f * •  *“!* “? « •»»« . ft t .  which the

exhibited, according to Supt. Wm. Wlt warning and will killj atLty  |a packed for the mid-day feast

Breeders who are planning, on ex 
^ | |dhitiug»-:' assert • tfcriw. is no other ®r

mimai which can produce meat | j«ekson—Harold Carey, 25 years 
Economically or quickly than old> of 513 stree tf died en-

i r o u t e  to Mercy hospital, Saturday af- 
ternoon, from injuries suffered when 

iJi^kinV tAana* ^ t  W8S knocked to the sidewalk by
i t Clyde Hubbard, 21 years old, of Van- 

exception of sheep and dercook Lake. Hubbard is said to
. .__„ have admitted the assault and is

|J  W othM ™ .T  animhU A Jg » *  * * * * *  * * * * * *  “
,  r^ .„  Vil'iJiyodnoe two litters of pigs 1 on* s

A year, ,?5 lite rs  in twoj Brooklyn - E. F. Meyer, federal in-
each V ^ 11" Averaging from five spector, is working in Columbia this 

six pigs, -̂ h® nog has no nval as week retesting the herds in which 
fii|&A};ii?i?nAUnierh.u0  ̂ garbage, damaged i-«actorg were found at the last T. B.

iand off1̂  unmarketable food* jf requested. He will also test 
"  ;ithat . generaJ^^T1® ^ ^ - ^ ,  e<. fiee of charge any herds which were
J$S rive o u t a g e  crops amt.UasJBi™ge. not tested before. All reactors fit>m 

« bigger percentage of this test will be settled for by the 
|; .e^arketabW  meat than any other am- f6deral and state government the 

fromV eighty to eighty-five per same aa before.—Exponent.
'^■cent' -'Of- jihe animal being eatable, 

vimal, when slaughtered,|p :A  '-beef ■' 
l .fejprddujC" 

'f.wetelw 
'Jcont of 

d ieses 
“!?.per be, 
^ : ; B r e

Milan—Local interest in the com- 
an ejible carcass .which'ing election was livened a little last 

om sixty to sixty-five per week when one of the local men an- 
ie'original weight. A sheep nounced his candidacy for the office 
t from fifty-five to sixty I of state representative. The peti

tions of E. O. Loveland have been 
rs who are intending to ex- signed and are now on file for the 
the fair are being urged to nomination for state representative 

their entries at once, so fair from the second district of Washte- 
lp!qffici%ls/:can arrange for extra ac- nqw county. His only opponent, so

,;;J>:|commodations, should it be necescary f 8jp announced, is Joseph E. Warner
of Ypsilanti, present incumbant of 
the office.—Leader.

;PAP dqvsO.
.Entries will close on September 9,

i  _______ 0
jlfiftlBATHEB BUREAU GIVES AID

p f e i N  .STUDY COURSE FOR PILOTS
fi^ferliwt'hiction embracing a course in
r|M i^oather forecasting based on publi-
iflf^CAriOn of the Weather Bureau of the
‘^ 5lt |h ited  States Department of Agri-

PM ulture and intended to increase the
MdHicienoy of pilots and improve the • - • - -•*—

Ann Arbor-Many questions of vi
tal interest to -former pervice men 
in this state will be discussed at the 
annual convention of the Michigan 
Department Of the American Legion 
and the organization's auxiliary to 
be held at Ann Arbor, September 5 
and 6. Persons prominent in nation
al public life are scheduled to ad- 

'igation of power boats generally .dress the joint convention. All ses- 
' recently been prepared by the siona of the convention and accom- 
ted States Power squadron, a Ipanying entertainment features will 
ional association- of power-boat ^e conducted on the - University 

.... rs, which was organized in. 1915. campus.
Us organization requires that ap-

Jacksen—Friends regret the death 
of E. G. VanOrman, aged 49, whose 
remains were interred at Union.City, 
Mr Van. Or man was for a number of 

p a m p h le t  for which the weatner years machinist operator for the 
>att ' furnishes the authority, Jackson Patriot and also was a pro*n- 

certain aspects of raetewo- inent member of the famous Booe 
ilwl forecasting, is Issued to  band. Stalwart, broad of shoulder,

and finely featured, he made a hand
some figure in the front rank of the 
band, with big helicon tuba
wound about shoulders. “Van”
died at the home of his mother in 
Union City after a lingering illness 
of leakage of the heart.

--------- -9-------- — .

com* from him oii - fhc method of 
slinging the pack so It will not feel 
so heavy or Interfere with the free 
body movement. He will pass along 
the Information, gained In hla army 
days, of how that same pack was 
evolved after numerous experiments 
to find the easiest way; of carrying 
the heaviest load. With results he 
now compliments, but which he char
acterized when a .doughboy aa a 
“blsnkety blank total failure.''

Then there are the boy .scout par- 
tie*, adept at everything pertaining 
to "shanks mare” traveling and wood
craft T h*. ex-service man and the 
boy scout are pioneers In the hiking 
game. Mateo to one of them right 
off the train and making ready for a 
twelve mile jaun t: "Get that can
teen over the side, Jimmie, and 
It won't keep bouncing off your %  
every step. I# it filled? Well, then, 
we drink. How about the eats? Let's 
check 'em off. You got the spuds, 
Bill; the bacon Jimmie. Who has the 
coffee and the Borden tin cow?”

“R^ht here," announces a freckled 
comrade of the road, patting his knap
sack. "Snitched the mocha and th'e 
can of milk when Sis wasn't looking”

“Well, then, let’* got" snap* th# 
commander of the expedition.

This party Is traveling light fof real 
dtataac*. Agogtqr must expect to

SEEDSMEN MAY STUDY IN
GOVERNMENT LABORATORIES

Persons interested in learning the 
approved methods of testing com
mercial seeds are offered the facili
ties of the United States Department 
of Agriculture in Washington, with
out charge. Although the department 
does not pretend to conduet a seed 
school with outlined courses and 
classes, ft has for a number of years 
perrrtittcd a few people to study in 
the government' see*.' 'rating labora
tories, and in July and August an ex
pert in seed testing devotes his tiihe 
to helping them.

Those, who have taken advantage of 
the opportunity in past years have 
been in many instances the sons of 
seedsmen or young men and women 
sent out by seed companies to team 
the best methods that have .been de
veloped. The number taking up the 
work usually ranges from 5 to 15, 
and thus far the department has 
been able to care for all applicants

These students become familiar 
with crop seeds, seed adulterants, 
weed seeds, and other foreign mate
rials frequently found in commercial 
seeds. They are-shown also how to 
make detailed analyses for purity 
and how to test seeds for germina
tion. If a seedsman has a special 
problem arising out of the peculiar
ities of his business, he is given ev
ery possible aid in solving it. The 
department welcomes the opportun 
ity to give those who know the com
mercial side of the seed business ad- 
ditlonal knowledge of its technical 
aspects. It is an effective way to 
improve the quality of seeds sold to 
improve the quality of seeds sold to 
prove yields.
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llcants for membership shall pass 
oral examination in piloting and 

i Wqjrk and encourage its raem- 
to  study weather forecasting, 
iamphlet for which the Weather 
~ furnishes the authority, 

certain aspects of raeteoro- 
forecasting, is Issued to 

*,- reckoning and astronomical 
^member and talks on weather 

ft&ting are given, from time to 
to r clashes in different cities, 

(jl^ettoti to advanced classes in 
fattoti includes questions on the 
6f atom s and general weather 

lasting The aim of . the asso- 
loll is to raise the standard of 
'Cju; handling and navigating 
Vf>v boats to co-operate with the

S ient in enforcing regulations 
< to navigation, and to stimu- 
ir ts t in activities tending to 

1 up our merchant marine and

Ihtbaid road projects totaling 
““ i; (li. length were completed 

M e *  went under const ruc- 
May. bringing the total 

^ruction to nearly 15,000 
fiiileaga in completed 

',0tS, according to re- 
treao of Public Roads, 

department of agri- 
figure* indicate that 

.lyitem grew at a rata 
per day on each 

the month. Allot* 
Init* projecu 

during the
0 1 % . . ■ 1 ■iliyVjtiViliiiniiiii;. , -

reU
the Mew

( M t t »

N0TTEN ROAD
Derr Whitaker will attend tbe boys 

camp at Pleasant Lake this week,
E. J. Musbach and family of Munich 

called on relatives here Sunday,
Miss Pearl Berger and Mias Bertha 

Ertell spent Friday at Ann Arbor.
Mrs. Lina Whitaker and son. Dorr, 

called on friends at Parma Sunday.
Mr, and Mrs. T, G. Riemenachnela- 

er and friend, Miss Hendrickson spent 
Sunday in Detroit .

Mr. and Mrs. P, Riemenschneider, 
who have been spending some time 
with their daughter at Milford, re
turned home Sunday.

Floyd Schweinfurth and family 
and Mr. and Mr* John Coats of 
Eaton Rapids spent Sunday with the 
former's father, P. S. Schweinfurth,

----------» - ■.........
A freight car fumigating house, 

haring a eapaciy of 14 railway ear* 
at a time, baa baen eomptoietf and

by Mia Fudsral 
UnJtad State* 

I t  la a 
a#

/

put InttLOpe 
Har t lw Hural

Sccntiry • Mukuffer P 1 a n • 
Widur Ranffe of Kntureut For 

Tbit Dupartmant

The surprising thing about poultry 
raising, from th* viewpoint of Qeorgo 
W. Dickinson, secretary and mnaager 

of the Michigan 
State Fatr, i* that 
termers don't exer
cise as much car* 
a b o u t  producing 
their poultry as do 
the fancier* in th* 
elty or • » • ! !  
towns.

la framing the 
plana for th# poul
try exhibition at 
the Michigan State 
Fair, Detroit, this 
year, September 1 

dee. W, aisklnsee to 16, Mr. Dlckln- 
son has is«rcls:i *et to neglect 
eve* the meet miaul* detail, He 
predicts this depart meat will be one 
ef the meet ettseetive at the exposi
tion.

“.Poultry provide meat and food at 
a very lew cost, and that i* why the 
larmer end every ether pei eon inter- 
eeted la the yrodnetian ef ponltry 
•heuM beoarsfni in raapaat te msasgs . 
meat,” eeye Mr. Dtehtnoun. “Ws are 
going to domouotfats to this tutor- 
eeOed gsenp how they om  Imgrewe 
h g r  yenltty by a fine educational *t- 
hlbUton this year.

"One of thoae mittheis  we v f f  p m  
this, M file egg

* * I t  «an s

which scarcely ever se t The exhibi
tion nleo will show bow a flock of hens 
will pay tor their keeping. We are 
gojng to wake a sort ef poultry clear
ing house out of the fair."

Another Interest which will receive 
much attention in the fair will be rab
bits. The number devoting their thae 
now to the raising of mbbits ie re
markable nnd there is a constant in
crease noticeable.

Robert Wallace of Saginaw, a mem
ber trf tke board of managers, baa 

plaood in charge ef tbe machinery 
and imglements which, this year, 
promise many attractions. His as- 
tiatnut will be George A. Walker of 
Detroit, an experienced machinery 
man.

“In tbe machinery and Implements 
department, the farmer win have the 
opportunity of becoming familiar with 
th* most modern machinery for th* 
tana,” Mr. Dickinson promisee, “and 
he will receive some firet hand In- 
formation on bow to operate and 
coat* This will guide him in his pur-

Ail of the tateet electrical appli
ances of interest to the housewife will 
be included In the merchandise and 
maaotoetttrfof display superintended 
by I. Roy Waterbary ef Detroit. All 
of the exbIMttea# will be In actual 
opera Mon and will deaaenetrak* bow 
electricity bee been ampicyed te save 
lb# housewife time and labor,

Bdward M. fibs* ef Detrofi wfU 
band tbe mate .Fair aatemobtie shew, 
n pr mala tag event *  vtgttars from me 
mate d i e  bare mMaad tbe atbar 

ant—will * dfcptayt of tbe 
la  lb* same luWMag, w«U be

receive for registration the name of 
any b««l voter In said township not 
already registered who may apply to 
me personally for such registration, 
or who may make application for 
registration by mail or messenger, as 
provided by Act 7,. Public Acts of 
1919, as amended except that I can 
receive no names for registration 
during the time intervening between 
the second Saturday before any gen
eral or special election or official 
primary election and the day of such 
election.

8EFT. % i m  LAST DAY 
Fer General Registration by 

Personal Application
AUG. l i  1928-----LAST DAY
For Regietritleu by Affidavit 

Notice is further hereby given that 
I will be at my residence at Lima 
Center, the third And fourth Satur
days before said election to review 
the registration book and register 
electors on

AUG. 19 and AUG. 26 
—A. D. 1922—

From 8 o’clock a. m. until 8 o'clock 
p. hi. on each said day for the pur
pose of reviewing the registration 
and registering such of the qualified 
electors irt said township as shall 
properly apply therefor.

lh e  name of no person but an act
ual resident of the precinct at the 
time of registration and entitled un
der. the constitution, if remaining 
such resident, to vote at the next 
election shall be entered in the reg
istration book.
Registration by Affidavit, (Mali or

. . .  , ■■■ . ... .Messenger)■:
Order ef PuMleatfon. Under Act 7, Public Acts, 1919, as

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wa«h- amended, the privilege of absent vot- 
wAiRi m. At i  imiott of thb pfObttg oovt for I am {« tn indiidfl vgcrî tpii*said oouoty of Wsihtetuw. bold at the probete f, 18 • 60 , 'C*13 ,,office, iu the city of Ann Arbor, on the 2d daj tion. They can also register by mail 
Of Auaust In the year oae thouaead aim hnn- or messenger whether absent1 or not
"'pwaentf E»ory I°Leland, Judye Of Probate. b « t  th e  a f f id a v it  m u r t  b e  re c e iv e d  

in  the m atter or the rotate of Ray A. Baa- b y  th e  c le r k  o n  o r  b e fo re  th e  10 th
^ . ", daypreceding the third Saturdaybe-Op readluxand fitinythednly verified petition 'of Mary Blanche Sanborn, widow, prayinx that a the^elect’On.

certain paper in writinx and now on die in thie Affidavit for Registration
State of Michiganof Ray A. Sanborn, he admitted to »m- . .  ”

bate, and th a t Nary Blanche-Sanborn the v-ounty O I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..-ss»
executor named in said will, or eome other | I,/ > .
sftitshle person he appointed executor thereof. [ h o in o  d u l v  sw o rn  d en o ss  x n d  anv th a t  and tha t appraisers and commiasionm ^  o em g  a u iy  sw o rn , ae p o se  a n a  say  in a i
appointed. , I am . a citizen and aduly qualified

*1 .ord*T*? that the 24th day tf'Aucmt elector Of the . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Precinct
next, a t ten o’clock in the forenoon, a t said-pro-1 T n u m .t,Jn  -
bate office be appointed for heerinx said petlilm . o f  V*1* lo w n a n ip  Of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

And it is further ordered, tha t a  copy of this l . . .  t -  > ..............  ̂... 4 . . .  - i n  sa id
t S r l f S P S m t S rtU a q r i g JG fttg S (c o u n ty  .................. • • . . . . .  and

s a i l  auW  CM,
4a*H for the iwrsew e f  areas 
my raglatratiea as aa g arf f iT j  __ 
e n r tm r* with the Mstsria, m l  l  aab* 
arnotr m s m  «r afflrm te  w m ir t  tfoa 
CoMtitotiea ef tbe Uatted Iketua a f  
America and tbe CwmtHwtlac e f  t f o  
State ef Miettgau, aad fo M M  t b i  

agaiswt all

Taken, aubseribed aad sworn tn  bffi* 
for* me this . . . . .  .day o f .. . . .  .A. tK  
198.,,..

Bigtied.i« < * t t  t i i » »r » s i
' T , » I f • e f f
Notary or Jostle*

la s t. Bottad—7$M». m .;9 :» * . m. sad  
svtir two boars to 7 :S0 p. m.

West Bound—J0:*5 a. m. and every two 
hours to lo s85 p. m. Kxprem cars make 
local stops wrot of Ann Arbor.

bOOXt. MB*.
l e s t  Bound-10:25 p u .  To YpstlanM 

only, ll^dp.m.
West Bohnd~8t*S a. m.. 12 «  a, m,
Cera connect a t  Ypsilanti for Bellas 

end a t Wayne for Plymouth end North, 
via*.

State of Michigan; that my poetoffice 
in said county of Waehtenaw. address is ...................... .......... .

EMORY B- LXLAND. Jfudre of Probate. 
(A true copy). •’

Dorcas O. Doaexan. Rextster. 8-17
(H. F. D. No.. . . . . . . . . . )  that I am
not now registered as an elector

My comtnissfoa expires 
KegJatratfta ef Alweatee by M k  
If any person whoa* name Is out 

registered shall offer and claim t t o  
right to vote at any electkWL *ad 
shall, under oath, stele that be o r 
rite is a resident of such p rw ise t 
a»4 has resided in the township  
twenty days next preceding auaii 
election, designating particularly the

Klace of his or her residence and th a t 
e or she possesses the other quail* 
fications of an elector under the CO** 

stitution; and that owing to the sfok* 
ness or bodily infirmity of hlmawtf 
or herself or some member of his et  
her family or owing to his or her lb - 
sence from the township on public 
business or his or- her own business 
and without intent to avoid or dettp 
his or her registration, he or she wna 
unable to make application for rag* 
istratlon on the last day provided by 
law for the registering of electors 
preceding such election, then tha 
name of such person shall be register
ed and he or she shall then be per
mitted to vote at such election. Xf 
such applicant shall in said m atter, 
wilfully make any false statement, 
he or she shaU be deemed guilty of 
perjury, and upon conviction, be 
subject to the pains and penaltlec 
thereof.
Provision tn ease of Removal t s  

Another Precinct
Any registered and qualified vote* 

who has removed from one election 
precinct of a township to another 
election precinct of the same town* 
ship shall have the right,' on any day 
previous to election day, on applica
tion to the township clerk, to have 
his or her name transferred from the 
registration book of the precinct 
from which he or she has removed, to  
the registration book of the precD*** 
in which he or she then resides. Sad i 
elector shall have the right to havu 
such transfer made on election day 
by obtaining from the board of in* 
spectors of election of the precinct 
from which he or she has removed a  
certificate of transfer and present* 
ing the said certificate to the board 
of election inspectors of the precinct 
in which he or she then resides,

WOMEN ELECTORS 
The names of all qualified women 

electors not already appearing on t) 
registration Ifst will be registered^(O' 
conformity with the for"' 
visions.

Dated July 27 V
Glen H. Barbour, i. nr*
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I f  inconvenien t to  call a t The S tandard  office phone and you will be 

w aited  upon.

The S tan d a rd  ig equipped  to  do first class w ork a t  liv ing  prices, and 

solicits your pa tro n ag e .
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Fine Engraving:-
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/
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engrav ing  houses in th e  country ,
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Never before has there 
been produced, at so low  
a price, a car so service
able, so trustworthy and 
so economical of mainte
nance as the Ford Touring 
Car. Millions of owners 
say So. Buy your Ford 
today. Terms if desired.

PALM ER MOTOR SALES
CHELSEA, MICH.
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M'®« Olcta Seitz: is spending the
fyytn'- i?(

Bert McClain was home from Cleve
land for the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Winans an
nounce the arrival of a son, born‘On 
Sunday.

The Michigan State Democtratie 
convention will be held in Bay City 
September 23. •

Miss Lillian Skinner of Jackson is 
visiting at E. J. Weinber’s for a cou
ple of weeks.

Mr, and Mrs. Benjamin Howland of 
Ann Arbor spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Fannie Gilbert.

Mr. Edwards of Cleveland wa8 a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Bert McClain 
lo r the week end,

Mrs. John Jensen is spending a few 
days with her sister, Mrs, Edwin 
Gaunt* of Detroit.

The Misses Gladys and Grace Shep
ard of Sandusky are guests of Miss 
Letha Alber this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Snoot and 
family of Jackson w ent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. John Farrell.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bush and 
family of Ypsilanti spent last week 
with Mr; and Mrs. Orrin Fisk.

Frank Whitmer, wife and^ grand- 
son spent several days of this week 
at Coldwater, guests at R .B . Koon’s.
. Mr. and Mrs. George Lehman of 
Royal Oak were guests' Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Fletcher.
’ Roy Layland, who had- been visit- 

ling his sister, Mrs. E. 0. Barries, re
turned to his home at LaCrosse, Wis., 
Friday.

W. H. Hammond is at work giving 
the cottage of Dr. G. W. Palmer at 
Cavanaugh Lake a fresh coat of 
paint.

Misses Irene and Mildred Hasel- 
schwerdt of Rochester are spending 
two weeks with relatives in this vi
cinity. . ;■

Homer and Gertrude Jensen and 
Roy G. Ives ate spending this week 
wan their aunt, Mrs. Eld win Gaunt, 
of Detroit.

Lewis Walker and family and Mrs. 
Richard Walker of Howell were 
guests Sunday at the . H. R.Schoen- 
hals home; 4

Mr, and Mrs, Johri Schieferstein 
end daughter, Miss Flora, spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs, R. J. Gauss 
of Dexter.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Marty and chil
dren of Highland Park spent the 
week end at the home of Mrs. Jas, 
Runciman.

Mr. and Mrs,"James Johnston left 
Sunday morning for a few days visit 
with J. W, Davis and family in Oge
maw county.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Martin are 
making arrangements to move to 
their new heme in-Ann Arbor about 
September 1st.
y-Fred Young has the frame up for 
a modern residence that he is having 
built on his farm in Sylvan, located 
on the Chelsea-Manchester road.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. D- Luick and fam
ily and Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Woods 
were guests Sunday a t 'th e  home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leigh Luick of Lima,

Mr. and Mrs. Kent Walworth and 
son drove to Tecumseh Sunday and 
called on Mrs. Elizabeth Comfort. 
Miss Nellie Hall accompanied them.

A number of the farmers in this 
vicinity are taking their produce to 
the curb market in Ann Arbor on 
Wednesday and Saturday of e^ch 
week.

Mrs. Ethel Freeman, Who has been 
spending the past two months with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Kalm- 
ba^b. rfttur.nr ’ home at Mer
cedes, Texaf, Monday.

The congregation of St. John** 
church, Rosters Corners, Freedom, 
held a picnic at Pleasant Lake Sun
day afternoon. The event w,as a very 
enioya^'e on.** and not ft simrle acci
dent haprmnM  to mar the afternoon.

Wm, Cassidy and his men, who 
have just completed a bungalow in 
Ann Arbor, left for Menden City, 
Sanilac county, the first of this week 
to erect a cottage and garage on the 
shore of Lake Huron for Wm. Magarr 

Mr. and Mrs; Albert Oesterle mov
ed their household goods to Port Hu
ron Saturday where they will make 
their future home. Mr. Oesterle was mer will teach the Porter school at

CV v1' - Johnson spent Wednesday 
In Toledo.

A. j -ost was in Detroit on busi
ness Tuc.rK.tn-',

Miss Gertrude Eppler spent Tues
day in Jackson.
, Fred E .Reiser was in Ann Arbor 
Monday on business.

l is te r  Canfie.ld of Ann Arbor was a 
Chelsea visitor Tuesday.

Mias Mabel Trolz spent the week 
end with friends in Detroit.

Eileen Madden, is spending the 
week at her aunt’s in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hummel spent 
Sunday with relatives in Jackson.

Mr, and Mrs, Wm. . Fahrner and 
family spent Sunday at Whitmore 
Lake..

Earl Scoutten of Niagara Falls is 
the guest of Chelsea relatives and 
friends. .

Mrs. Wm. Gray visited her sister, 
Mrs. Avery Downer, at Ann Arbor 
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Ogden and Mrs, 
Blanche Sanborn spent Saturday in 
Ann Arbor.

Miss Merry Shaw of Ypsilanti spent 
Sunday at the home of Miss Kath
ryn Hooker. »

Miss Norma and Alvin Schiller are 
visiting their sister, Mrs. Ed Martin; 
at Highland Park.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Cole spent Sun
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. BeGole of Wayne.

M, B. Murphy of Grand Rapids was 
a week end guest at the home of Mr. 
arid Mrs. W. D. Arnold.

Miss Kate Lang of Milwaukee 
guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Clark of Lyndon.

Misses Grace and Gladys Shepherd 
of Sandusky, Ohio, are spending this 
week with Chelsea frjends.

Mrs. Eric Zincke of Bucyrus, Ohio, 
is a guest at the home of .Mr. and 
Mrs. Emi! Zincke of Freedom.

Irene and Mildred Heselschwerdt 
of Rochester, Mich., are visiting rel
atives in Chelsea.this .week.

Mrs. R. J. Reck and daughter of 
Jackson spent Wednesday at the 
home of Mrs. Clara Faulkner,

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Smith of Grass 
Lake were in Chelsea yesterday to 
visit their son, Wesley, and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Scott of Ann 
Arbor are spending a few days at 
their cottage at Cavanaugh Lake.

Miss Hannah Hohenberger of Man
chester spent the week end at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs, Wm. Faber.

Mr. arid Mrs. Henry Coulson and 
family of Prescott were ..week: end 
guests of xelfAives in this vicinity.

Qxeon CIark> son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Clark of Lyndon, Is confined 
to the home of his parents by illness.

Mr arid, Mrs. E, E. Musson, Edward 
Garland and daughter and Dick Clark 
of Howell were Chelsea visitors Tues
day

Miss Minnie Allyn returned to her 
home in Chelsea. Saturday from an 
extended visit with relatives in the 
state of New York.

Mr. and Mrs, L. Bagg^ visited his 
mother, Mrs. John Bagge, at Eloise 
Sunday, Miss Elizabeth Wackenhut 
accompanied them.

An important meeting of the Chel
sea Board of Commerce will be held 
at 7:30 this evening in Firemen’s 
hall. All members should bp in at
tendance.

The county road commissioners 
shipped two of the locomotives that 
were used last year in the construc
tion of M-17 trunk line to Sterling, 
Mich., Wednesday for use on a state 
trunk line road.

R. D. Walker is attending the 8th 
annual reunion of the Walker family 
which is being held at Park Island, 
Lake Orion, today. It is expected 
that about 150 members of the fam
ily will be present;

Miss Anita Gramer, who recently1 
graduated from the Normal college 
at Ypsilanti has been, granted a lim
ited teacher’s certificate. Miss Ora-!
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Women’s Sport Suits
We still have about 35 this season's Women’s Sport Suits that we are most anxious 

to sell. These we are offering for this week at—

HALF PRICE
All Silk Material Dresses and Gingham Dresses in our department must be sold and 

are marked in many cases at not over the cost of the materials in the dress,
Beautiful Silk Dresses now at $12,50 to $20.00, and Gingham Dresses at $2.00 to 

$4.50. . . ■ ‘
We are marking these prices on these dresses to clean up the entire department 

before the arrival of the New Fall Goods.

Sale of Pumps a n d  Oxfords
All J. & K, Oxfords and Pumps are now reduced for a final clean up sale 

& K. Patent Oxfords or Pumps, regularly $9.00 and $10.00,‘̂ now—
All J.

$ 6 .5 0
All J. & K. Black Vici or Gun Metal Oxfords and Pumps, were $8.50 and $9,00, now

$ 7 .0
Johnson Patent Colt, best quality Oxfords or Pumps, with very best oak tanned 

.welt'soles—>

$ 5 .0 0
All Women’s J. & K. Tan Oxfords or Pumps, were $9.00 and $10.00, now—

$ 6 .5 0
Big lots of Weme '̂S' "Oxlo'r ds" yn-^Rijmps in black and brown, now-

3 .0 0  4 .0 0  4 .5 0
All Children’s Low Shoes Reduced.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 1 2

A N  A L L A N  D W A N  PR O D U C TIO N

formerly employed as master mechan
ic at the cement plant at Four Mile 
Lake.

Jerusalem the coming year,
Mr. and Mrs. M. j .  Dunkel and 

children, accompanied by Walter Ap* 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Elseman and plelon and Miss Hilda Appleton, will 

family and Mr. and Mrs Chris Horn-j leave Saturday on a two weeks’ auto 
mg and farruty of Froedot^ Mr. and trip through Pennsylvania, New York

K  ■ * New *■«>•«
ily of Lima, spent Thursday at' Eisen- 

heisers’ grove; North Lake.
C. W. Saunders arrived here Thurs

day evening from Washington, D. C.

The Chelsea Independents and the 
American Railway Express Co. base
ball team of Detroit Will pi Ay a game- t  
of ball at Wilkinson field next Sun- ' < ►

S a v e  T i m e  a n d  M o n e y  b y  r e a d i n g

a n n o u n c e m e n t s  o f  S t a n d a r d  A d
rvifrtS'-'/

iers.

T T D  I?C?1  l l v I l f O
Spjjr'-.bay MO yp?’ Tires when you can g e t Good- 

’.these p rices?
1 -2  C ord ....................... .................. .... .$12 .50
1*2 Cord ............................................ $19 .25

i , .  f t . . . . . . . . . .  * . . . . . .  $24 .50

J1 '

S A L E S
STATION

Mr; and Mrs; Sfmnders have resided j day afternoon. The Chelsea team J l 
in Washington for the past year and; beat the Detroit boys last year by a f  
a half. Mrs, Saunders will arrive: score of 10 to 1. - U; i ♦
here in about two weeks from Ohio, J ^
where she is visiting with relatives has been received here of

Mi
nt 1 1 3  VioIUIiL Vv! tl l l t.lrt Li V Co. > i , * . _ • i f
and Mrs. H. R. Schoenhals .are!"18 . to delith of Rnrriett $

“A Splendid Hazard
W ith HENRY B. WALTHALL

A ta le  of love, in trig u e , ghosts and m ost 
th r illin g  ad v en tu re  by HAROLD MeGRATH.

“ C IR C U S CLO W N S,”  A C e n tu ry ' C om edy.' , J. " T--,: ' . 1 •

. WEDNESDAY,’ AUGUST Hi

entertaining this week Mr. and Mris, j Sparks m China, where he had been 
J. B. Stanton and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. | located, for two years. Mr. Sparks 
Geddes of Detroit. Yesterday Mr. | was a former resident of Chelsea and 
Schoenhals and wife and Mr. and ; was a son of the late L. E. Sparks, 
Mrs. Go does attended the Schoenhals former owner of the Chelsea Roller 
family reunion held at Brighton, Liv-( Mills, 
ingston county.

H. R. Schoenhals and wife and 
their guests, Mr. and Mn . f 1H

Friends are receiving announce
ments of the marriage of CharfevS W.

Geddes, of Detroit, started today on T i’mo and EMa Molmherg which took 
an auto trip  through the western place Aug. 1st at the brides home 
part of Michigan. .They.'have no par- at,<Amass, Mich. Mrs. Price was phy- 
ticuisr destination, but will enjoy si cal instructor in the Tecumseh 
the beauties of nature for the re- school, and Mr. Price is superintond- 
maindor of the week. _ J e n t  of the Grass Lake school. They

Tim onto of James Klein, w o c h ' m . mako' theJr homo at Grass Lake, 
was parked in front Of Khnglor’s . , . '3 .
market Saturday night, had a fender L V 08̂ ,  fne ^ S niado their way 
broken, radiator badly crushed and j V1 tba Michigan (.entvnl depot lues- 
other minor injuries, when it was ran ^ ^ night and serenaded Wesley C. 
into 1)v a parsing auto. The driver Stnlih and bride to a fate-ye-well. 
of the car.had the Klein car taken'Various instruments of torture, in
to a local garage and all dainaged; eluding a shotgun \yero used In the 
parts replaced with new ones, ehnrfvnri and the resultant noise

Carl Mayers and Paul Niehaus re-lmado the welkin ring. The serenad-1 ° 
turned Saturday from a two weeks’ era were taken up town arid treated

THOMAS H. INGE’S 
g re a t d ram a of life 
and  love—•

u

9 9

STEAKS WHEN VgRY 
choice and tender., 
h a ppy  mealtime ,
JHO U Cr H T i ENfi E N 06  Rji

LV

«te

WHEN FGLKS THiKl
f » satisfactory dinner they think 

of this m eat market. Our name 
is a synonym for satisfaction >n 
this community. We keep our 
reputation as bright snci y un
tarnished as our butcher cutlery.' 
Our sanitation and refrigeration 
are modern marvels.

Fred G. Loeffler
Phone 41

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

jSkJ  v<

who lives in Lima 
township, .was a caller at this office

trip through the eastern states. They , by the victims, 
visited Niagara Falls and went up! \john Faulkner 
the St. Lawrence river to Quebec and toWn«hin a ’

55K » , * »  r z  h,l  sT '" T n ,rT h #  report S .vtiy interesting;trip, The Standard^ .Mr. Faulkner has the 
especially thefr vtslts to Quebec and distinction, of being a subscriber of 
Washington. .The Standard and its predecessors

— ——o—*— — {since first published, over half a
"lftWy* is the same yesterday, today century ago. . The Standard 'Started 

tomorrow. You e.»n bank on If on its 62nd year with last week’s is- 
M ug IUGHT.‘-A4verti*>t. sue.

w ith an all s ta r  cast, p 
fea tu rin g  HOUSE PE- |  
T E R S  and FL O R E N C E  |  
VIDOR. I

A m ost absorbing*, |  
in te re s tin g 1 sto ry  w ith
spec tacu lar scenes and 
s itu a tio n s  never ’ be
fore equaled  on the

\ y  " p'

' A

v \
I •*)}

I

screen.
Thos. H.lnc.e presets Tyina Ups'

vilh Hous< Peters and Ftonmc«'fidor

R A T H E  N EW S W E E K L Y

ooooooooooooooeoooe-»»»00004

7

!  T i r e  

B a r g a i n s  

E v e r y S'

D a y

O V E R L A N D  

G A R A G E
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S. A MAPFS
Fonera! Director mhI Vmbali 
Fine Funeral Furntaking*,

kjranswered promptly 
^OOÔ OOWOO« Chelsea, Michigan.
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*#■>■er Bargains

g f P

J R . , V
j & f k y
f / ' A N D  SOME ABE NOT!

% > T 1  *? Bargains
,1 1 ^

wp!§*;;;'

Are Real Ones
J lP p e v e r  b u y  m erc h an d ise  to  be u sed  fo r  
f i |" o r  sa les . I t 's  a ll  c lean , h o n e s t stock .
.gffer-

smms-
§m&Igpife in  a n d  se e  w h a t w e a re  o ffe rin g  in  th e

.... , Hats, Shoes, Oxfords
Werwear, Tennis Goods

- V 7 . v ■ ^ 7 ' ';A
tljftie B e s t o f E v e ry th in g  a  M an W ears

w k^ ' • at
T h e  M en’s  S to re

RSrman J. Dancer
- ■

i l l t i i
Where You Can Dress for Less

w ss& r,*--
$i»H£ra

. aaaaaaaAaa/  

♦

p j l ' Sunbav dinner
12 oTock Noon and On

M e n u

C ream  o f T om ato  Soup  

1^1: :Short R ibs of B eef -  R o a s t L o in  o f P o rk
Browned Potatoes and With Baked Potatoes, pressing 

■ Gravy or Apple Sauce
sp».ty. S w ee t C orn 

^ S S T o m a to e s  w ith  M ayonaise D re ss in g  

* ............  P IES jfe s jF

t e . . . -mmiSft :>

A §"Y " tf- j .-■ v; :■: ■
,e * ^ T e a  a*- C offee

• -r • -

P eac h  -  - Le 

Ice  C ream

- Ic e d  T ea  -  M ilk

\n n

.... ..
Mite« -■.v .̂.otv7z.‘

B i l l  5 0 c

■*,¥« V-1-

l p $ {Sylvan Cafe
i- W f ^ r i c i l  met in regular 
P ^ S u a y 1̂evening. Very little 
l^BuSjueSs came before the 
®*®Md£fan early adjournment

nii-vL ; . .. .

Mrs. Jacob Hinderer and son Wil
bur, of Chelsea, and Mr. and Mrs, H. 
Laros and children of Flint are spend
ing this week camping at North 
Lake.________________ _____■ 1' .

tlMll9llilllliili)llllii!IMIIIIIIUIIiIili!!ltiS)l!llllllll!IH)tiill)HlliliiHilttltllltll!!llllillllii!llllil}lilltill!liitlli1llfli!lilll!lllllll>!NHItllP
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f i f e .  
"Sister'

RutMuawRiMii

W O M E N  I
Bf o e  no t satisfied w ith being model house- |  

Sobers, stenographers, etc. g
j® £ |im  to  be good business women as w ell, § 
B ^ tV e n d  conduct th e ir  a ffa irs  along th e  g 

{ R |  business man. g
■JSejp.Osit th e ir  funds in a bank and pay |
i y M heck , |
ffifejft,,JWho carry  check accounts in th is  |  

every  possible consideration.

|& T iy iS  BANKING IS OUR BUSINKHS

fEBEMl RESERVE 1AU

ijiiD e ic ia l & Savings Bank
1»7«

P E R SO N A L  A N D  TjOCAL

John Hauser and family are spend
ing the d ay in  Lansing.

Harold Spaulding and W. F. Whit- 
mer ^'ere in Jackson Monday.

Mr» and Mrs. F. L. Davidson 
spent Thursday at Manltou Heach.

Miss Esther Loeffler,wiur the guest 
Sunday of friends in Battle Creek,

Mrs. Carl Rut an speht several days 
of this week with friends in Detroit.

F. H .. Sweetlnnd is spending this 
week at the home of his brother in 
Owosso.

Miss Mildred Zahn of Saline spent 
last week at the home of Miss Esther 
Loeffler.

Mr, and Mrs. Leon Barney of Al
bion spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
W .F. Whitmer.

A little daughter was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Bycraft Thursday 
last. She has been named Jean Rita.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mer
kel, Saturday, a son. In honor of his 
two grandfathers he was named Mar
tin John.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Faber of Jack- 
son were guests Sunday at the home 
of the former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Faber.

Gottlieb Bollinger of Lima has pur
chased of Frank Leach the 80 acre 
farm in Sylvan, formerly owned by 
Thos. Leach.

Mr, and Mi*. Clarence Trombly 
ond family of Detroit were guests 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jacob Humme I.

Mrs. Frank Abdon and daughters, 
Elnora and  ̂ Florence, Miss Marion 
Gentner and Floyd Centner spent 
Sunday in Jackson. ■

Mr. and Mrs. W, F. Whitmer and 
randson, Rolland Spaulding,.are vis-

S. P. Foetesr wm In Mt. Clemens 
Wedneeday, where he attended the 
state convention of rural mail car
riers..

The Miller sisters will leave Sun
day for Cleveland and Buffalo, where 
they will purchase a stock of fail
goods,

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Bauer and chil
dren of Albion were week end guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Guerin.

The Bauer and Roh families gath
ered with well filled baskets for a re
union on Sunday, Aug, 6, at the Isl- 
nnd in Ann Arbor. There were 1l 
members present, After dinner the 
officers for the ensuing year were 
elected as follows: President, Mrs.
Emma Mast, Dexter; vice president, 
Wm, Roh,' Lansing; secretary, tMrs. 
Christ Bauer, Albion. Those attend
ing from this vicinity were Mr. and 
Mrs.' Albert Nicoli and family of 
Chelsea, John Bauer of Sylvan; Mr. 
and Mrs,«Geo. Bauer and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Clark and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Clark of Lyndon.

EISELE-WEBER WEBBING 
A pretty church wedding took 

place in St. Mary church Wednesday 
morning, August &, 1922, when Mils 
Mary Magdalen, daughter of Mr. arid 
Mrs.' Albert Eisele, of Sylvan, was 
united in marriage with Mr, William 
J. Weber, of Sylvan. The mass was 
celebrated by Rev. Father VanDyke 
arid was witnessed by a large attend
ance of relatives and friends.

The couple were attended by Miss 
Iwilda Hoffman, cousin of the bride, 
and Mr. Leo Eisele, brother of the 
bride.

After the church service the party 
... ... . . ^  ,,  , . ... drove to the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Î?1® J?°V^'W atMich., Eisple, where a wedding breakfast was!
;t the home of R. B.JCoons. served at noon, followed by a recep-!

Ir. and Mrs. A. E. Foster of Owos- tion. The bride has been a life long! 
70, were guests Sunday at the home reaffWr tbia !
of Mrs., Foster's sisters, Mrs., Kate w be.ei};
Donovan and Mjas Tressie Winters. honor at several social.,

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Haselschwerdt ^uh^Pons given by her friends. The, 
^nd daughters, Irene and Mildred, of bridegroom is a native of Jackson, | 
Rochester spent Sunday at the home b*® been a resident of Sylvan for 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Haselschwerdt. the past year .

Elmer L. Hammon’d has finished his The couple will make their home' 
summer work at Ann Arbor Univer- on the farm which Mr. Weber purch-i 
sity and is spending the remainder ased of Wm, Long last spring. Since 
>f his vacation at the home of his he purchased the premises a new res- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Ham- iderice has been erected and the barn ! 
mond. and other buildings have been im-

During the heayy rain storm Mon- proved, which makes the home one of 
lay afternoon a bolt of lightning the neatest in appearance- in the 
struck near a tree in the front yard township, 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. ■ J.
Wood on South Main street

We’r;e Broadcasting Values
I f  you a r e  g o in g  to  be  in  n e e d  o f R ugs th is  fa ll now  ia th e  t im e  to  

‘buy . W e h av e  a good a s s o r tm e n t  o f R ugs in  7-6x9, 8-3x10-6 , 9x12  an d  a 
few in 11-3x12. T hese  R u g s  a re  a ll p e r fe c t  an d  m ade by  th e  b e s t  m ills  
in  th e  c o u n try . In  o rd e r  to  m ove th e se  th is  m on th  w e h av e  re d u c e d  th e m  
to  cost.

7- 6x9 S eam less V e lv e ts , f r in g e d  e n d s  .................... $26*00
8- 3x10-6  A x m in s te rs  .................................. -$ 3 7 .0 0  a n d  $ 3 0 .0 0
9x12  A x m in s te rs  ....................... ....... $ 3 4 .0 0 , $ 4 2 .0 0  a n d  $ 4 3 .0 0
9x12  T a p e s try  .................................................... $ 2 2 .0 0  a n d  $ 2 4 .0 0
11-3x12 A x m in s t e r .................................................................. $ 4 5 .0 0
A ll W ool F e l t  R ug , p la in  co lo rs, w o n d e rfu l R u g  to  w ea r,

27x54  a t  $4 .00 ; 20 x 3 0  a t ‘$1 .75 ; 36x72  a t . . . . ..............$ 6 .0 0
T hese  R ugs a re  a ll p e r fe c t ,  no  seconds, an d  as  good as a n y  on th e  

m a rk e t, p r ic e  co n s id e red .

j .

W. P. Schenk & Co.

large holes were torn in the 
but the'free was not injured.

Two
lawn, OOULSON FAMILY REUNION.

A very pleasapt family reunion was 
held at the Wm. Fox grove at IslandWashtenaw County Pomona Grange r _i,A e ’ i /.

Has purchased, of .Theodore Kuhl a Â stw6’ the rf 1®V,VeS
strip of land with four rod frbntage f  the late Wm. Coulson and Eliza-; 
;hat leads from the highway to th]| beth CouJspn gathered for their first
1 rtf Dlaaeonf T.hVa ; GOUlsOh Dl̂ fDO. A AllTYlTltjimittt HinnAFrentage of Pleasant Lake, Freedom. Coulson pitnic. 
The Grahge has carpenters at work was served after

sumptuous dinner 
which a business

W B B l l M l l M

Save!! t  CiTaMl Save!!
o T a 1 >

T h is  S ta m p  o n  Y o u r B a t te ry  S av es  Y ou M ONEY— F o r  T h is  S ta m p

, G uaran tees

YOU A G A IN ST  R E P A IR  B IL L S

Here are our Prices on New Batteries Direct from thii-Willard Factory;—.

building a combined kitchen and re 
freshment stand, which will be 18x24 
and will be. a permanent building.

Geo. Haarer no doubt holds the 
championship for securing bounty in 
jima township this year. lie brought 

to Township Clerk Glen H. Barbour 
Saturday, a flour sack containing .80 
woodchuck; scalps, besides trophies

meeting was held, all voting to meet 
again next year August 4.

The afternoon was given over tp 
boating and other amusements.

Those from out of town were Mr. 
and Mrs.. Ed Gibson and son of De
troit, Mr. .and ,Mrs, Henry Coulson 
and daughters, Mary and Elizabeth J.

from 18’ crows and 49 rats. Clerk | of Prescott, Mich.; Mr. and Mrs. Wal- 
harbour faithfully counted the evi- j ter Coulson and daughter, Ruth; and

6 Volt, 11 Plate for
Ford, Chevrolet, Overland  ̂

6 Volt, 13 Plate, for
Buick, Reo, Nash ............. .

12 Volt, 7 Plate, for ,
Dodge, Maxwell 4 *• • « < t B • • * • • A 4 •

$ 1 6 .7 0
$ 2 0 . 1 0

$ 2 5 .8 5
dences of slaughter and handed Mr. 
rlaaver an order for $29.40.

Wm. G. Kolb has a cottage under 
constructioih on his Spring Lake lot 
that he purchased from Mrs. H. M. 
Glazier. ' Several other cottages are 
being built on the Cavanaugh Lake 
subdivision of Mrs. Glazier. Several 
lot owners on the Woodland Park 
subdivision of P. H. Riemen§chneider 
at Cavanaugh Lake have erected cot
tages or are about to have work 
started on new summer homes.

A letter from Mrs. Fred A. Glenn 
of Riverside, Cal., states that owing 
to the sale of the hou.se in which 

had been living, they were 
obliged to move, their new address 
being 1363 Welt 12th street. She 
states the weather out there is fine, 
the days warm end. 'nights cool. In 
closing she says: “We are all well 
and do look forward for The Stan
dard to see what our old friends are 

oing” Their many friends herp will 
lie glad to hear from them. ;

The high wind Monday did consid
erable damage in some parts of Syl
van and Lyndon. Along the highway 
>n Sylvan between the farms of Al- 
Bert Eisele and John Walsh a num
ber of shade and fruit trees had 
large limbs broken off, The cornfield 
on the farm of Judson Knapp was 
badly whipped and a portion of it 
laid level. In Lyndon on the farm.of 
Alexander Griffin a number of small 
buildings were blown over, fruit 
trees broken and limbs blown from 
the shade trees. The orchard on the 
farm of E. E. Rowe was so badly 
whipped that a large quantity of the 
fruit was ruined. On the farm of 
James Bush the orchard was as badly 
damaged as that of Mr. Rowe, The 
farm of Mr. and Mrs, T. Foster also 
suffered, the orchard and standing, 
timimr being more or less damaged.;

'J’he annual picnic of former Chel
sea residents, who reside in Highland 
Park and Detroit, will lie held Sun
day, August 20, at Palmer Park, The 
picnic grounds are west of the pnvil- 
bm at Hamilton, blvd. entrance, A 
lariro Chelsea sign has been made and 
will be placed on Ponchart rain drive 
near tiro picnic grounds, A basket 
picnic dinner will be served at noon, 
followed by a program of speaking 
and sports of various kinds,

Mv, and Mrs. Fred Kline, accom
panied by Mr, and Mrs. Geo, ltunci- 
man, drnvo to Lansing Sunday, Mr. 
and Mrs, Kline attended service nt 
the church presided over by Rev. G. 
W. Krause, and report their former 
pautor and family finely located in a 
splendid parsonage. This was Rev. 
Krause's opening service and two ex
cellent sermon*, one in English and 
one German, were delivered. A choir 
of 18 voice*, accompanied by a saxa- 
phone male guwrtet, rendered excel
lent music, and the entire service 
W*a much enjoyed by Mr. and Mra.

and little son of Wheeler, Mich.; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Sunrecker and sons, John 
and Charles, and daughters, Rose and 
Helen: Mrs. Ruth Wright, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Wright and non Robert, 
and daughters Betty and Dorothy J.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Krontz, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Madison, all of Jackson; 
Mr. Broesamle was elected president 
and Miss Marion Gentner secretary.

SUNDAY SCIIOOL°PICNIC
THURSDAY, AUGUST 17 

The annual picnic of the North' 
Lake and Unadilla Sunday Schools 
will be held in the Frazier grove, 
North Lake, on Thursday, August 17. 
A basket dinner will be served at 
noon and at 2 o’clock a program will 
bo carried out, with Rev, Leigh H. 
Hagle, Webster H. Pearce, Dr.. Har
vey Pearce and Dr. Addis Lecson 
as speakers, readings arid music, by 
the talented Pearce family and mu
sic by the two Sunday schools. At 
3 o’clock a program of various sports 
will lake place, ’ ’

The Unadilla and North Lake ball 
teams will vie for victory honors at 
4:30.

We recharge  any size car battery for 75c and we can furnish a ren ta l while we do it. 
We also carry all other Electric p arts . When your Gar needs anything electrical

see the AUTHORIZED WILLARD SERVICE STATION.

E. J. Claire and Son
Phone 15-W

“Through Service We Grow.”
112 N. Main, Chelsea, Mich.

mniii

METHODIST EPIRGOPAL.
Services Sunday at 10 a. m. Rev, 

Harvey G, Pearce will deliver the 
sermon.

Sunday school at 11:15,
SALEM METHODIST EPISCOPAL 

CHURCH
Sunday school at 10:00 a. m.
Preaching at. 11:00
Epworth League at 7:30 p. m.
Evening service at 8:00 p. m.
Please note the change in time in 

the .evening services (one-half hour 
earliov.)

Epworth' League monthly meeting 
Friday evening, August It, at Mier 
Ora Miller’s. Come every Epwortl 
Leaguer,

LIM A °N LWS
Miss Margaret DeYoung of Taithm 

Lake is the guest of Mr. and Mrs 
Henry Stridor.

Mr." and Mrs. Fred Hinderer spent 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Emanuel Bristle,

Mr. and Mrs, John Kevehber and 
family of Jackson spent, Sunday with 
friends in this vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Fdmis of 
Ann Arbor spent Sunday at the horn' 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Haarer,

Mr, and Mrs. L. H. Hayes and Mr 
and Mrs, H. W. Hayes and daughte)1. 
Mildred, spoilt Sunday evening n< 
the home or John Shanz,

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Griob and 
Mrs. Christ Trinkley were entertain 
od Sunday evening at the home of 
Mr .and Mrs, Frank Grieb,

Mrs. Wm, Eaton of Grand Rapids, 
who has been visiting the past two 
weeks with Mr, and Mrs. Orrin Eaton, 
returned to h«r home Monday.

------- w-O—,———-
“1900” i» the ftp *  yesterday, today 

aiWI tomorrow. Y e n  can hank on it 
ALWAYS M «  RIGHT,—AdwrtU't.

T H E  F A IR  T H A T  G IV ES YOU M ORE FO R  YOUR M ONEY T H A N  ANY
F A IR  IN  M IC H IG A N

F i v e  N i g h t s
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY

S i x  D a y s
MONDAY TO SATURDAY

350.000 feet of Exhibition Space in 
good buildings filled to the doors.

20.000 Exhibits competing for prizes.
150.000 people in attendance annually 
Best attractions and shows seen at ,

any Fair In the state.
Special Features each evening. Send your entry blanks in now.

Monday and Saturday Four Fast Run
ning Races. (Derby Days).

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Fri
day, Four Trotting and Pacing 
Races.

15 Big Free Acts In front Grand 
Stand afternoon and evening.

Admission -Grandstand, 25c.

E M IL  H . L E N E B E R G  
ANN ARBOR 

A U C TIO N EER
Sells Everythin]? for Everybody.
" See me before having a sale. I 
furn ish  tin  cups and Auction 
Bills F ree.

i t SERVICE?

531 S econd  S t r e e t .
Phone me a t my expense

s m - i t

O ste o p a th ic  P h y s ic ia n  

D R . R . N . BROW N
Registered Osteopath of Michigan, 
At parlors of residence of Ja«. S. Gor
man, 1 1 8  K « t Middje Streej Tk»e«
I Ays and Saturdays, beginning July 8.

Ju st give that now 30 x 3 1*2 Silver town Cord tit 
$13.50, tho once over, when you need a Ford tire and 
then tell me whero you can beat it for price and 
quality.

1 always have a complete stock of-—

W i l l a r d  B a t t e r i e s

including the CW battery, A Willard product, 

Y o u rs  fo r Sorvice* Q uality  Goods an d  P rices

Chelsea Tire & Battery
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P §F„w<wW bo a total lo rn .-.

|a very selfish. Pve never
him to show an attachment 

inlw te but himself la his life**

' -T’- '
he waU serving his term a*

&&U- ‘ -< A Shell Game.
what did yon do 

£$0$$nutshells in the tramcar? 
Boy—I put 'em in the over- 

off the man f was sittla’
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prepare for a V 
p^^A'hi^fcatadeoffice position -
^®^PiP''-;ii«io«t- ■■ time. under our

Write for bui» '
H^.i.letth AA, explaining course* 

tjSfbw.tuition rates. Opportu* . 
If^fes to work for board and 

j i^ ib t  while attending. "The 
^;^db6ol that places its grad' 
"":«pi*es. in/better positions.”*

BUSINESS ONIVERSmr
id Mvsr Ave* Detroit

Bwt ie i Scfcosl fc Mtek.

WWiht laar a n d  ****tp*4s m f NiM  
Years' Treublo M aA

| *$■  hardly aeo h o w l entered «m 
swfni suffering, and i f  it hadnt been 
for Teniae X dost beUeve I woold bo 

, here today" said Mr* Mam* Abb*,
| e t  taming* Lodge, Ora,

"For nine year* everything t  at*
1 caused gas to form so that it almost 
drove me distracted. I didn't dare eat 
any fruit and for four years if I even 
drank a glass of cold water X would 
surfer dreadfully. No one who didn’t 
see me can imagine the awful condi
tion I was In.

"But TanLac changed all this and 
now rm admnly feeling fine. My ap
petite is splendid. I eat anything I 
want, have actually gained thirty-nine 
pounds and have so much strength 
and energy X easily do all my house
work. Taniac la a wonderful medi
cine.’’

Thnlac is sold by aH good druggists,
-^-Advertisement

Neatly Put
A fftmoua Russian dancer in this 

country, who is himself a good musi
cian, was once a guest at a reception, 
where, without wincing he listened to 
a pianoforte performance, more 
vigorous than skillful, on the part of 
the daughter of the house.

"And how do you like the young 
lady's playing?" some one asked the 
dancer.

“Ah, madam," replied he, very tact
fully, "I think the young lady has a 
very firm tread.”—Exchange.

Labor worketh & 
sorrow.—Montaigne.

harshness upon

k* **

to vtoiMa «M, 
•hOBlalM ff«w- tto u m
I t  wi l l  U m

M. CM fenUj*— IV*
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>yf ■’ O P r o B T r a i T r  
^ V ifM  to  n u l u  big tn o s s r  h an d lin g
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Polley. < IS w eekly beaeflte, 
i w to m lim  SS.to. W rit*  NATIONAL 

[.TV; COMPANY, D E TR O IT , M ICH.

W A N T E D
owner only. 8*ad description u «  

-------y, p. a  Box 1H, 0tooliu»U,O.

8S$£S*
M ake nunwr la roar spore time, 
into for Japbco Household Medical 
E x p e rie n c e  no t necessary. W rit*  
atioa . JAPHCO PRODUCTS CO., 
jg ^ lf  Av*.. C L B V m N D , OHIO,

>  A  O K - e H t l  MAH CHANQB8 
tk*. boxes, etc., from around onto 

l-ioad-'Oa- . V. Levering, Fremont, Neb.
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R A D I O
does not require the 
il knowledge that very

many people suppose. There are

Large Profits and 
Quick Turnover

due to the unprecedented 
public interest
A Radio Department get* cus
tomers into the store. Have 
you considered the desirability 
of having aach a Department?

Radio Merchandising
T h e  S cm i-M o H th b ^ fa ta z M e  

e f  ik e  T & i& flm S K m y
gives you all the information on 
the subject you require. Three 
dollars a year — Four months 
for a dollar.

Rdie Pnhidmg Coiporatios
Inowyomtod

D*L28,342b<M An.llewT«tQ,

T H E  B I G
rrrwAKT

V I C T O R

B y

R O U S S E A U
OMPAWr

"I'LL GO WITH YOU.**

SYNOPSIS. — Looking over Big 
Muskeg, m seem ingly Impassable 
sw am p in the path  of the Mtsaa- 
tibt railroad, Joe Boetock, builder 
of the line, and W ilton C arruthers, 
Chief o f . engineers, ■ a re  conaldering 
the dlfllcultlea. A rifle shot Instant- 
iy kills Bo a took an d  breaks Car- 
ruthsrs* arm. C arru ther*  tries to 
ca rry  the body to a  post of the 
H udson's Bay com pany, where Mc
Donald ia the factor. McDonald’s 
daughter, Molly, sees C arru thers 
Struggling in the m uskeg and drags 
hint from the swam p, with his bur
den. Unaccountably, her fa th e r 
objects to her saving C arruthers. 
W eakened by bis wound and exer
tions, C arru thers la disturbed by 
the appearance of Tom Bowyer, 
Bostock’a business riv a l and per
sonal enemy. Bowyer Insults Mol
ly, and C arru thers strikes him. 
C arru thers declares h is  love for 
Molly. She prom ises to  be his wife. 
C arru thers has to  reach  the town 
of Clayton to a tten d  a  m eeting a t  
Which Bostock’s enem ies plan to 
w rest control of the M issattbl from 
him. Molly determ ines to go w ith 
him.

death to make , room for a new trou
ble. And he could not have refused 
Molly.

CHAPTER IV

Conventional Standbys;
"Suppose we could communicate 

with the Martians?”
"Well?"
"They might talk of something we 

never heard about."
“ That wouldn’t make any difference. 

We could reply, ‘Quite so.* ‘Yes, in
deed.’ ‘You don’t say’ and ‘Really,’ 
just as we always do In a case like 
that.”—Birmingham Age-Herald.

CHAPTER ill<^Continu*d.
s'

"Wlien Joe’s death came home to 
me I thought things over In there, 
and it seemed to me that the only 
thing possible for me would, be to go 
before the shareholders and tell them 
frankly what lay behind the enter
priser-1 mean the day lands and their 
development.

"Well, Molly, I’ve changed, my mind. 
I won’t tell them, I’ll keep control 
for Kitty. And I’ll advise the share
holders to proceed with the route 
we've planned. I’ll take the respon
sibility. Big Muskeg can be crossed. 
It shall be.

“And I’ll do more than that, Molly. 
I’ll get the shareholders’ authoriza
tion before they know Joe’s dead. If 
they knew that, It’d be all up with the 
line. Bowyer doesn’t know. Nobody 
knows except ourselves.

*Tve told you ,all this, Mollvi be
cause you have the right to know; 
And just as soon as we’ve won I shall 
be In a position to ask you to be my 
wife. Will you, dear?”

Molly turned and put her hands on 
his shoulders.

"Yes, Will,” she answered. "And I 
hope with all my heart that you suc
ceed In carrying out Joe’s plans. And 
I believe you will. And I believe you 
will find a way to cross Big Muskeg. 
I see now that I must let you go, 
though I can’t bear to, Will. But now 
I must say something. You know ray 
father—”

“Doesn’t altogether approve of me 
as a son-in-law, to put it mildly,” an
swered Wilton. “I can't: make out the 
reason for his dislike of me. The

wSV’'
w m

What Is It Worth to Change a Tire?
B i t

H i

On the road changing a tire is not an especially 
pleasant task.

 ̂ The dust or mud, the grease and grime, the tedious 
C. delay—all are things we like to avoid.

B u t the tone to  think about these things is when 
you buy the tire—not after the blow-out occurs. 
For some tires blow out much more easily than others. 
Outward appearance counts for little.
I t  is the material in the tire end the construction 
Of it that determines its strength.
Goodyear recognises these facts and all Goodyear 
Tires are made of long staple cotton.
Take the 30 x 3>£ Cross Rib Clincher Tire here illus* 
trated, for example.
I t  is made of Egyptian and Arizona cotton, the 
fibres of which average 1 }4 inches long.
Many 30 X clincher tires are made of short 
Staple cotton from inch to  1)4 inches long. 

v ;T h is means less strength and greater danger of 
£ .{Mow-outs—more tire troubles, 

v y e t this high grade guaranteed Goodyear Tire 
. posts only $10.9S.

!̂ '1foucsn buy some tires for even less than this but none 
^ With the fine materials and construction of this one, 

you afford to take a chance on more frequent 
troubles for the sake of the slightly lower price 

! |||$ ia p sr  tires?

“Y«s, Will," She Answered.

i l lMfj

m s .

O I # V E A R
Last Ysar’s Frssk is Ntsr

Dyas-dycs ar tfeats as yom wfsfli
W M

first time I came here we struck up a 
friendship that looked as if it would 
be good for all time, Do you know 
what the trouble Is, Molly?”

"I’m afraid Tom Bowyer has been 
Influencing hlrn against you. He has 
a strong power over father. He helped 
him in some way when he first came 
to this country."

“Then that’* another score against 
our friend Bowyer,” said Wilton.

“But I was going to say—you see, 
my father’s mind has given way to 
some extent since his stroke, and—1 
don't know, Will, dear, hut I’m almost 
afraid he Is never going to be the 
same man again, tt started even be
fore his attack—this feeling ngnln3t 
you, and his tnorosenoss. It began 
when Tom Bowyer was here Inst au
tumn. I’m afraid Bowyer slandered 
you to father. And,I think It was my 
father's brooding over things that 
rrelly caused hjs illness. f$o we'll Just 
have to be patient, Aral I'm going to 
ask you, for the present, not to say 
anything about this to him.”

Wilton promised, though with reluc
tance. He did not like the concealment, 
His mind, simple and direct, worked 
t* straightforward ways. Howevor, 
h* Mul t»«A toe herd hit ovsr Jed’s

"In the King's Name!"
But he worried over the situation 

all night, and In the morning Molly 
saw with alarm that he was In a» fe
verish condition. He should uever 
have left his bed, and the journey 
seemed Impossible.

"I’ve got to go, Molly," was all 
Wilton could say.

“Then," she said with sudden deci
sion, "I shall go with you.. You can’t 
travel alone. Your men may be faith
ful enough, but It Is my right to go. 
And you’ll never get to the meeting 
without some one to take care of you 

• on the way. That’s my condition. 
Promise me—or else I’ll lock the store 
door, Will, and I’ve got a padlock that 
even you couldn’t force." - 

Molly seemed to be animated by a 
resolution as feverish as his own. 
Jules Halfhead had not fulfilled his 
intention of absenting himself, prob
ably on account of the storm, Which 
had made the security of the store 
ŝ era preferable to life in the forests. 
He was faithful to the factor, and 
had never deserted him in need. He 
could take care of him during the four 
or five days of her absence,

Wilton was forced to yield.
"But you must make sure that Jules 

will stay,” he said.
“He’ll understand. He’ll stay," an

swered the girl. "He’s never run 
away when I was gone to Moose 
Lake or Winnipeg,” •

Molly went up to the factor’s room 
with the faint hope of reaching some 
>uuderstandlng-~of plumbing her fa
ther’s feeling against Wilton and over
coming it.

"Mr. Carruthers is getting ready to 
go," she said. "He is very ill. He is 
too weak to travel alone, but-he must 
take Joe Bostock’s body back to Clay
ton,”

“Oh', aye!” said t^e factor, sneering. 
"He needs care and attention during 

the'journey. So I am going with him.” 
The factor sat up In bed, transfixing 

her with a look of fury. “You, lass-^ 
you will go with Wilton Carruthers to 
Clayton I” he cried. "Ye winna come 
hame, then! Mark me, now, I’ve done 
with you for aye! Molly, lass, ye winna 
go i” he pleaded, with a sudden change 
of tone. "Think of your good name In 
Clayton! I havena reared ye to have 
ye desert me in my old age and sick
ness, Molly,”

She turned quickly away to keep 
her tears from falling. "Jules can 
take care of you for a few days, fa
ther," she said. "It’s not as if you 
were helpless. And bis life is at 
stake.”

"And mebbe he’ll die If you don’t 
stay with him when ye get to Clayton, 
eh, lass?” rasped out the factor in 
withering scorn.

That scorn nerved her; to his weak
ness she had almost yielded. She went 
down and dressed herself for the jour
ney. She helped Wilton on with a 
mackinaw, aud put a caribou robe in 
the sleigh. Then, while the men were 
l&rnesslng the dogs; struck by a sud

den thought, she stooped and began 
to examine the tracks of the snow- 
shoes about the edge of the portage. 
They ran confusedly in all directions, 
for the marks had been made by seven 
different pairs—those of Bowyer and 
Chambers and their Indian; those of 
Wilton and his two half-breads; those 
of the denf-mute,

Of these Wilton’s were blurred and 
almost indistinguishable, made by his 
dragging feet as site pulled him up 
from the swamp, But even had the 
vague purpose in Molly’s mind been 
clear to her, there would have been 
no'need to examine those. The rest 
were all similar In one respect—none 
had a broken string.
, Wilton and Molly had arranged that 
he was to travel in the sleigh, to which 
a second had been attached, benring 
Joe’s body In a roughly made coffin 
constructed by the men. The dogs 
were harnessed, and they started.

It was a little more than fifty miles 
to Clayton. Traveling along' the 
cleared road, the distance could be 
covered easily In two days. The 
dogs ran well, the weather was 
clear and fine, and Wilton felt well 
enough to walk a good deal. Their 
dinner was almost like a picnic. By 
evening the railhead had come Into 
sight In the distance, the empty camp, 
the iong sheds with the miscellany of 
supplies, the locomotive siiops, and the 
great ballast pits beside the lino.

As the dogs climbed the last hill 
there came yelping from the cleared 
way behind them. Looking hack, they 
perceived a sled nppronching. Two 
men walked beside It, and the dogs, 
sighting Wilton’s, yelped In challenge, 
which was taken up in on outburst of 
answering growls.

The sled drew In toward them, and 
the men resolved themselves Into ft 
sergennt find a constable of the mount
ed police, Wilton had stopped his 
dogs, hut the newcomers did not halt, 
nnd w’er.t on, with curt greetings, 
toward the cache.

A little surprised at their abruptness, 
WBton let the iled precede his sleigh. 
As the dogs were eager for their menl, 
ht sent I'npiNoo ahead with them, and

followed more leisurely with Molly. 
They arrived at the cache a few min
utes after the half-breeds, to find the 
two policemen waiting for them, while 
the two men were unharnessing the 
dogs, Andersen, the old Swedish care
taker, was standing beside Joe’s coffin 
with a stunned look on his face. The 
policemen were not of prepossessing 
appearance. The eider man, the ser
geant, was about forty years of age. 
He had fair hair, drooping mustache, 
a slight cast In one eye, and an ex
pression of sullen insolence. His com
panion, a short, stocky young fellow, 
looked hardly less surly and evidently 
ill at ease.

"Evening, Mr. Carruthenr,” said the 
sergeant bruskly. "I’m sergeant Pe 
ters, and tills Is Constable Myers. 
That’s Joe Bostock’s body you’re bring
ing In, I guess.”

Wilton was staggered. "Yes, it’s 
Joe,” he said, gulping, “How did you 
get the news?”

The policemen exchanged glances. 
Peters smiled scornfully under his 
long mustache, “It’s known, all right.

The Two Policemsn Came In.
It’s our Job to know them things,” he 
answered. “I’m taking charge of it— 
to bring It In for the inquest.”

"But you are not from Clayton,” said 
WHton, who, of course, knew all the 
members of the small force of police 
that was stationed there: '

"We’re from the Pas," answered the 
sergeant shortly.

From the Pasi That , explained how 
the sled had come along the road be
hind him. Bowyer must have discov
ered the fact of Joe’s death in some 
manner, and had probably spread the 
news, Wilton surmised that Jules 
Halfhead had somehow managed to 
indicate the fact to him.

The constable solved hi& problem. 
"We was on patrol,” he vouchsafed. 
"And we met parties -Who told us 
about Joe Bostock having met with an 
accident, and that you was bringing 
him In."

“That’ll be all l" snapped the ser
geant, looking angrily at Myers, who 
subsided promptly. "I guess this 
young woman is Molly McDonald?” he 
continued,

“This lady is Miss McDonald,” said 
Wilton angrily, “and you’ll keep a civil 
tongue In your head, sergeant,"

Peters looked him up and down inso
lently, and for a moment or two the. 
men faced each other In an aggressive 
attitude. Then the sergeant, sneering, 
swung on his heel. Wilton did not 
know what to make of his attitude, for 
the police were always friendly.

Andersen’s room was placed at Mol
ly’s disposal, and after Wilton had 
seen to her comfort he went outside 
the shack.

The dogs were yelping and snarling  ̂
over their fish from the cache. Pa-,v 
pill on had just finished feeding them, 
and Wilton thought Peters had been 
speaking to him. Probably the ser
geant was trying to obtain informa* 
Ion.
The Swede came up to Wilton, hold

ing a pan- of sizzling brown potatoes.
“I can’t believe It, Mr. Carruthers,” 

ha said. "Only last week he passed 
through here with you. Gosh, he was 
a fine man, Joe was! How did it hap
pen? And you’re hurt yourself, sir,” 
ie continued, glancing at Wilton’s arm.

“Joe was shot at my side In the 
woods. The same bullet hit me. 1 
don’t know who fired the shot. But 
’m going to know," said Wilton 

grimly.
"My God, It’s all up with the line 

yet!” muttered the old man, with
drawing to his 4\re.

Wilton looked at Molly, who hnd 
come out of the bedroom and was 
standlng’-nonr him. Andersen’s excla
mation had gaged hie whole situation. 
Wilton felt physically nauseated by 
the heat in the slmck, the unpleasant
ness of the situation, and a recurrence 
of pain in Ids wound.

He went over to Andersen. “Do you 
mppeti to know either of those (Gl
ows ?” he asked,

“I never saw them before, air,” said 
the old man, “I guess they ain’t from 
these parts, from the looks and the 
ways o f ’em."

“There’s a new Tot come up from 
Yorkton lately. Maybe they shifted 
these to the Paq when they sent some 
of the Pas men on to Clayton," Wilton 
reflected. He turned to Molly. "Any
way, we’ll start bright and early,” he 
said. “I suppose we’ll have to have 
those fellows’ company as far as Clay
ton.- But I wonder—”/ He paused. "I 
wonder whether Joe would forgive me 
for leaving him in the hands of 
Strangers for a while, if it were for 
Kitty?” he mused.

The two policemen came In, looking 
surly and uncommunicative as ever. 
After a hurried meal, eaten almost in 
silence, .Molly said good-night to Wil
ton ami went into the caretaker’s 
room. ’ As the door closed behind her 
Wilton saw the two men look after 
her. The constable whispered some
thing To the sergeant, and both 
^buckled.

Wilton’s b̂lood was boiling, but he 
controlled himself. This was for Kitty, 
and his debt to Joe.

The policemen prepared to lie down. 
Andersen was already snoring upon 
the floor. The half-breeds, however, 
bad not come in, and Wilton, going to 
the stables, found them curled up 
among the huskies.

"You. fellows had better come into 
the shack," he said, "unless you want 
to freeze.” '

Paptllon refused. "Them d-rn dogs 
will fight ench other,” he said, "If we 
don’t stay here.”

"Just as you like,” said Wilton.
It was not unusual for rival teams 

of huskies to attack each other, but 
such antipathy . generally, developed 
from the first, and the dogs seemed, 
contented enough. He went back to 
the shack and lay down, turning over 
in his mind what lie was projecting, 
hut he was utterly worn out, aud felL.
asleep before he was aware of It.̂ , ____.

When'he opened Tils eyes it was al
ready dawn. The policemen were 
dressed and standing outside the 
shack, conversing in low tones. An
dersen was peeling potatoes for break
fast, -Wilton heard Molly moving with
in the room, and his doubts'fell from 
him. He had been upset by the surli
ness of the two men; he had had vague 
suspicions not Justified in fact. He 
determined to put his proposal to 
them.

He walked over to the sergeant, who 
was Just re-entering the shack with 
his companion.

“I suppose you fellows are thinking 
of starting at once, after breakfast," 
he suggested.

The sergeant looked him up and 
down, “That’s about the size of It/* 
he growled, "Got «my objection ?” 

Wilton resolutely ignored the a£> 
front.

’T’ve got Important business in Clay
ton, affecting Mr, Bostock’s Interests," 
he said. “It is very Important that hts 
death should not be known there until 
midday tomorrow.”

The constable, who was leaning 
against the door-post, chewing the end 
of a twig, started slightly. Peter* 
fixed Wilton with his crooked stare.

"Rather a nervy thing to propo**, 
Mr. Carruthers!" he sneered.

"Maybe, but it’s a business matter 
affecting Mr, Bostock’s wife,” said WH
ton, loathing himself for making the 
request, but nerving himself to do so 
by the thought of Kitty. "If the new* 
of his death reaches Clayton before 
the time I’ve mentioned, some people 
who are antagonistic to Mr. Bostock** 
Interests will jump at the chance to 
turn it to account, It will mean « 
heavy loss to Mrs. Bostock. You’ve 
come a long way, and you could quite 
reasonably wait till afternoon on ac
count of the dogs. That will bring you 
in before noon tomorrow. And—if you 
can see your way to It, you two won’t 
be the losers.”

The sergeant eyed him more Inso
lently than ever. "So that’s the pro
gram, is it?" he answered. “Well, keep 
your mind easy. The news won’t b* 
known In Clayton tonight, nor tomor
row neither. We ain’t going to Clay
ton,”

"You’re not, eh? Then where tho 
devil are you going?” cried Wilton, 
nettled almost beyond endurance *t 
the man’s demeanor.

“We’re taking Joe Bostock’s body 
back to the Pas," retorted the ae^ 
geant. “That’s what we come her* 
for."

"The Pas? This isn’t In the Pa* 
Jurisdiction!"

"It ain’t, eh? Perhaps it’s In your*, 
then?”

"See here.” cried Wilton In exn* 
perntton, "Clayton has Its own police 
detachment, as yon know perfectly 
well. Your route doesn’t lie tn this 
direction. Joe Bostock’s home’s there. 
He’s going to be burled them And his 
body isn’t going to be dragged here 
and there about the country by * 
couple of fool policemen. I’ll make 
things pretty warm for yon if you try 
any game like that.”

“Keep your hands up , both of 
you. Give ms the revolver, 
Mollyl"
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I suffered with irregularities aa/fc j 
MMsadsttimi 
obliged to stay! 
feetldoct 
oar family 
aodb* finally; 
eouldnotunof 
my case, so I - 
totryLydiaE. 
ham1* Y egati 
Compound. AfH 
had taken the 
bottie I could 
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___better.! took se rf
bottle* of the Vegetable Compound 
used Lydia EL Pink ham’s Sanative V  
and l am entirely cured of my 
You mar publish this lettei 
wish.’’—Mrs. M a r Sbbucan, Ron 
Lake, Mich.

There is one fact women should 
eider and thatis this. Women suffer, 
irregularities and various forma of w_ 
new. They try this and that doctor, 
well a* different medicines. Finally 
take Lydia EL Pink ham’s Compc 
aud Mrs. Sherman’s experience is eii 
another case showing the merit of 
well-known medicine.

If your family physician fail* to 
you and the same old troubles per 
why ian ’t i t  reasonable to try Lydia 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound?

Her Curiosity.
The, audience held its breath with 

amazement as the acrobat swung high 
above the rostrum, held only by a frail 
cord looped around one foot., 

Somewhere among the spectators a 
little girl arose from- her seat. 
"Mamma,” she shouted, breaking ths 
silence, “can you do that?”

The lady tried to quiet her,, but the 
child persisted in demanding whether 
or not her mother had ever climbed 
ropes or done anything of this sort. 
At last, embarrassed by the attention 
which the child was attracting, the 
mother Jerked the child Into the seat, 
warning, "You just wait until I get 
bome!”v

"Oht” exclaimed the little disturber, 
"then you?re gonna try it?”—Judge.

His (Stuff Called.
Young Lawyer—“I haven’t lost a 

case yet.” Rival—"Oh, you’ll get a 
'ease *9*1^ day.” \  -

No drought is severe enough for 
anyone to be willing to have it ended 
by a tornado.

M akes Hard W ork H aider
A bad back makes a day's work 

twice a* hard. Backache usually comes 
from weak kidneys, and if headaches, 
dizziness or urinary disorders are added, 
don’t wait—get help before .tb* kidneŷ  
disease takes a grip—before dropsy,* 
gravel or Bright’s disease seta in. 
Doan’s K i d n e y  P t i U  have brought 
new life and new strength to thousands 
of working men and women. Used 
and recommended tha world over. 
Ask your neighbor!

A  M ichigan Case
Christ Rick, sta

tionary engineer, US 
Inches St., Mt. Clemens, Mich., says: "I 
had a lame back. A 
sharp, stinging pain woul d  eaten me 
when I stooped over.
I couldn’t sleep at 
night and when I got up In the morn
ing 1 felt tired and weary. I had diz
zy s p e l l s  and & 
slight s w e l l i n g  around my ankles. After using Doan's 
Kidney Pills I was cured.”

Get Dean's at Asy Stow, toe a Bo*
D O A N ’ S  mi f S S ?
POSTER-M1LBURN CO, BUFFALO, N. Y.

V IC T IM S
R E S C U E D

Kidney, liver, bladder and uric add  
troubles are  m ost dangerous be
cause  of th e ir  in sid ious attacks. 
Heed the first warning they give 
that they need attention b y  taking

GOLD MEDAL

Ths world’s standard remedy for theta 
disorders will often ward off these dis
eases and strengthen the body against 
further attacks. Three sizes, all druggist*,
Leek for the o au e  Cold Medal m  every hew 

ead accept no imltatlew

A S T H M A
H A Y  F E V E R

B R O N C H IA L T R O U B L E S
and ronr suffering. No droze. but Naiore’s Wej. 

Positively zuer&ntooa. Send now for
•‘ BREATH O F LIFE**

ft ooote you nothing. No obltg&UoxL, Sen4  new* and nadrese TODAY to
ASTHMAKOL LABORATORtRSh, 

P .O .B ox 507 St«nlMmvil|2bO,

(TO US CONTINUKUd

C u t i c u r a  S o a i
— — AND OINTMBNT----- -

C l e a r  t h e  S k i i
See* 2$e, Otetamt 2S aad 56c, take* 2l

KAHN A WJCRKUY SALARY eddrt
envelopes In ermre time et home. 
*ex. Kull paniculara *Bc (coin), 
publisher, 7800 Michigan, St, Louie,]
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Oworso—After having been an in 
valid for 40 years and having been 
eonflned to her bed for the last nine 
years, Mrs. Emma Kelly, 63 years old, 
died at her home here.

Saginaw—Employment work for 
veterans for the entire lower penin 
sola of Michigan will be directed here
after from the Saginaw office of the
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U^.S. Veterans’ bureau.
Marquette—Municipal Judge Charles 

P. Button has returned after a three 
weeks' vacation, in company with 
John Van Horn. They made a tour 
of the lake shore in a rowboat,

« Ann Arbor— Professor T. H. Bead, 
professor of municipal science in the 
University of California, was appoint
ed professo* of municipal science at 
University of Michigan, for the ensu
ing te rn  ■■ ■ ■

Ontonagon—Attempting to save 
Miss Doris McKinnon from drowning 
in the river near here, Al Nelson, El
gin, III,, lost his life. The young wo
man was rescued by Leo Goulet of 
Ontonagon.

Pontiac—Three persons are recov
ering from injuries suffered when a 
Michigan Airline passenger train 
jumped the track and rolled down an 
embankment near South Lyons. None 
of the injured was seriously hurt. 
Traffic was delayed for about an hour.

Traverse City—A report has reached 
here which’ probably gives the record 
for cherry picking in this region. 
George McManus picked 40 crates of 
cherries in 12 hours at the farm of 
his father, Arthur McManus, on the 
Peninsula.

Lansing—Michigan voters will prob
ably be asked at the April election to 
pass on a proposed constitutional 
amendment providing for 2 per cent 
tax on gross Incomes. Clifford L. 
Chapman, of Gaylord, Is proponent of 
the change. ■.■■/•

Flint—One thousand bottles of- 
Canadian beer, camouflaged as tin
ned goods; and , 40 - quarts of moon
shine whisky, were found here by 
liquor officers in a barn at the rear 
of 905 Pleasant street. The owner of 
the place is sought.

Saginaw—Charles Hudson, former 
auto salesman, who was arrested at 
Mellette, South Dakota, for stealing 
a demonstration ear, escaped in a 
crowd from a Saginaw officer jn Illi
nois Central passenger station, Chi
cago, as he was being brought back 
here.

Saginaw—About 500 children, fre
quenters of Saginaw’s playgrounds, 
are being trained by Miss Florence. 
Roeter, one of the city’s talented 
dancing teachers, for a. pageant to be 
held at Hoyt park. August 26. "The 
Golden Apple of Venus" is to be pre
sented.
-P o r t  Huron—The Park hotel at Al- 

IJr'.hc, leased by Paddy McGmw, 
corner Detroit saloonkeeper, has been 
ordered closed for one year by Judge 
Harvey Tappan. The court order for 
the closure of the hotel comes as a 
climax to a series of recent liquor 
raids.

Ann Arbor—"Just married and hur
rying home," Hugh M, Edwards, De
troit attorney, ^exolaine/i. 'to -5’ulrtice 
ludtoas when' arraigned here on 
Speeding charge. The court let Ed
wards off with a $10 fine. "That’s 
the best excuse you cotjld have," he 
told him.

Lansing—Howard D. Bloomer, man 
ager of the Dodge estates, notified 
Governor Groesbeck that the estates 
will donate and install radio sets at 
the state school for girls, Adrian, In 
dustrial school for boys and the Mich 
tgan school for the blind at Lansing, 
and at the Ionia reformatory.

Detroit—A boarder, who, it is al 
leged, bought sentimental talking 
machine records for the wife of the 
man with whom he lived, is being 
sued by the latter for $25,000. Allan 
Reid, 6044 Tillman avenue, charges 
that Carson Lester, by the talking 
machine and other methods, alienated 
the affections of Elizabeth Adelaide 
Reid.

Mt. Clemens—Circuit Judge Harvey 
Tappan, of Port Huron, has handed 
down a decision in favor of the vil
lage of New Baltimore in the case of 
William Buesser against the villages 
Buesser started suit against the, vil
lage for $500, alleging that he was 
erroneously assessed this amount on 
the village tax rolls Judge Tappan’s 
decision states that the assessment 
was valid.

Battle Creok—City and county au
thorities are carrying on what ap
pears to ^e a fruitless search for the 
driver of' a Ford touring oar from 
which Mrs. Minnie C. Ward, 21-year- 
old wife of Ernest Ward, Jumped when 
the man she believed was befriend
ing her refused to stop his car at a 
street intersection near her home. 
The brifle of a few months is in a crit
ical condition suffering from a con
cussion of the brain.

Lansing--Michigan autoists are due 
for retrenchment and retaliation 
against the hated and despised 
"speed cop.” In an opinion, Merlin 
Wiley, attorney general, stated high
way guardians are not excepted from 
violation of the same statutes which 
they are paid to enforce. The tourist 
ban make complaint against the speed 
bop" providing he is not in the act 
Of performing his duty. Mr. WU^y 
ittote In answer to a letter r e e le d  
iftfids an entotst who claimed traffic 

100 tlmre were speeding flagrantly 
m t  chasing a speeder.
I l f e l . .  V ...;-  r : J
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"' Fam ishes By- 
U. I  SUftftAU o p  MARKETS 

W eeM agte*, D. O.

(W eek ending A ugust 3rd, MSI.)
May

Receipts light w ith good am ount poor 
hay am ong arrivals. Dem and limited bu t 
good hay  selling readily a t  , fairly  steady 
prices. Clover and poor grades of tim 
othy and prairie alow -sale.' .

Quoted AUg. 1. No, 1 tim othy, New

EYork M0, Philadelphia $25 Cincinnati $17, 
inneapolis $,t7, Chicago Ml, St, Louis 
7.60, A tlanta $34, M emphis $20.60- No, 
alfa lfa K ansas C ity $16.50, Memphis 

>. Jgt. Lou Ip $30. No, 1 prairie  M u 
sas City $10.76, M inneapolis $16, Chicago

Feed
M arkets unsettled and  weak. Heavy 

offerings of w heat feeds and oottonaeed 
m eat principal features. P rices difficult 
o determ ine. L iberal offerings of b ran  
n southw est resulted in  ea te r a t  $12.60

feedn  K ansas City m arket.
»om[ny feed holding fa irly  f i rm demand

apathetic, 
fair.

Gluten feed and
____,  ___ly flrir. ............

A lfalfa m eal steady, dem and
Aug. 3, bran, $12.60, middlings 
Inneapolis; w hite hom iny feed

four per oent linseed m eal $46 M inneap
olis,

Grain
W heat prices advanced early in week 

on heavy export buying. W eakness in 
foreign exchange and  drop in foreign 
grain m arkets caused slum p on July  I f  
and advanced afte rw ard s m et w ith  heavi
grain m arkets caused slum p on July 
and advanced afte rw ard s m et w ith  heavy 
selling tow ard the close of th e  week 
causing prices to trend downward. Corn 
fu tu re  prices acted  largely In sym pathy 
w ith wheat, though o a th  com  was in 
good dem and and cash prices w ere fairly  
strong. On August th ird  w heat m ar
ket had heavy undertone early  In day 
m aking new lows In Septem ber and De
cember futures. S eaboard -buy ing  came 
out on alt breaks b u t hedging pressure
on eaoh advance kept p r ic e -ra n g e  w ithin 
fairly  narrow  limits. Co 
fa irly  steady.

prices showed advances 
'00 lbs., light w eights advancing  niost.

Detroit—Under as erdi$ta»c* pawed 
by the city council, the Pennsylvania 
Railway Co. ii given right to make •*  
tensive improvements on its property 
here and to begin work on a $16,006,.
000 terminal.

Olivet—Mrs, Nellis Storr, Olivet, 
owns a Bible 12$ years old, formerly 
the property of her great-grandfather,
Besides the present Bible, it contains 
the books of Baruch, Maccabees, the 
Song of Three Holy Children and tha 
History of Susanna,

Flint—At the closing session of the 
Michigan Association of County 
Clerks, Robert G. Hill of Grand Rap
ids, • was re-elected president of the I 
association. The other officers were j 
all re-elected. Charlevoix was chosen 
for the 1923 convention. I

Ionia—Samuel Thuma, 55 years old 
and Salem Ostrander, 5 years old, are : 
dying at their homes, here as the re- ; 
suit of being kicked by horses, Thuma j 
was standing by his team, when one i 
of the horses lashed out and struck !
him. The child was at play when in* $26.50,' gluten feed '$20.85 ChicagoNo. i 
jured. j alfalfa m eal $18.75 K ansas .(Sty; thirty-

Albion—When a large piece of sheet 
Iron being carried by them at the 
Union Steel Products company’s fac
tory here, touched two electric wires,
Claude Pritchard was killed and an
other employe was uninjured. Prit
chard, .45 years old, leaves a wife and 
two daughters.

Ironwood—A new bond issue of $75,- 
000 will be issued shortly by the 
Gogebic Masonic Temple association, 
lor the completion of the Masonic 
temple here. The old issue of $50,000 
will be recalled. The building., when 
completed will represent an invest; 
ment of $175,000.

Cheboygan—Robbers broke into 
Horne & Bmerts store at Mackinac 
sland and carried away a l,200-pound 

sate. It is believed the thieves rolled 
he safe to th^ shore'of the lake, a 

few rods away, and carried it off in a 
boat. The safe contained several 
thousand dollars.

Marshal—The Marshal school dis
trict will receive $11,629.80 as this 
year’s allotment of primary school 
money. The second census taken in 
1921 shows 994 persons of school 
age, with the rate fixed at $11.70 per 
capita. The school census this year 
is 1,003, the largest in many years.

Lansing—The broker’s license of 
the John H. Davis company, with of
fices in Detroit and Grand Rapids, has 
been revoked by the state securities 
commission. It was charged that the 
eompany had received Illegal and ex
cessive commissions in connection 
with the sale of National Portland 
Cement company stock.

Pontiac—Nathan B. Walker, Detroit 
jitney bus driver, was exonerated by 
a coroner’s jury of. any blame in con- 
neotion with the death of Hummer 
Boushaw, a passenger who was killed 
July 22 when Walker’s buB went off 
the road near Deer Lake Inn. The 
jury held that the accident was due to 
loose gravel in the road.

Lansing—Edward Cahill, former 
justice of the state supreme court, 
died at his summer home at Roaring 
Brook, Mich., July 27. Judge Cahill 
was born August 3, 1843. He was ap
pointed to the supreme court bench 
in 1890, and seryed less than a year to 
fill an unexpired term. He had been 
a resident of Lansing since 1871.

"Hart—Driving, „a motorcycle 60 
miles an hour through fence, G. F.
WiUbrant, of Muskegon, was kt’ftwsly 
hurt in the races here. Willbrant lo& 
control of his motorcycle at a curve 
and plunged off the track. He was 
leading the race at the time. His 
head and shoulders were badly cut but 
doctors said he probably would re
cover,

Lansing—Acceptance of a bid of 
$7,678 by the state for the purchase of 
a "bargain lot” of Army supplies was 
received from the War Department by 
the State Administrative Board. Iu 
the Pst of thousands M  articles In
cluded In the sale / are mahogany 
chairs at 22% cents each, handker
chiefs at 7-10 of a cent apiece and hip 
boots at 29 cents a pair. The material 
Will be moved from Camp Grant, 111., 
to Camp Custer.

Bay City—Norman Dolney, 34 years 
old, was shot and Instantly killed near 
the'-mouth of the Saginaw River, while 
returning from a hunting trip with his 
best friend, Lee Hinkley, 25. The men\ 
were walking through a marsh when 
Hinkley, who was behind Dolney, 
stumbled and fell, his shotgun being 
discharged and the shot entering Dol
ney’s back. Hinkley was not held by 
the authorities. Dolney leaves a wlfo 
and two small children.

Kalamazoo—"Mother, I am afraid 
that tractor is going to get me. It may 
be foolish, but I can not get away from 
the idea, and tonight, when I am 
through, I’m going to quit the job and 
find something else to do." That is 
what Claranca Morlock, 17 years old, 
told his mother when he left tha 
house to work in the fields for a 
neighbor.. A half hour before quitting 
time the tractor swerved sharply and 
turned over and the boy was killed.

Pontiac—The city commission cut 
the knot on the municipal salary ques
tion which has excited comment for 
several week a Petitions signed by 
5,000 persons that they not put into 
effect a 10 per oent reduction voted 
last winter for August U were con 
sidered. Then a resolution was 
passed cutting heads of all depart
ments, including city manager, 10 P* 
cent The beads were Instructed 
report schedules for employe* 
on the budget, which was made u 
with tome leeway over the 90 per cea 
basis. A general sut may result.

Closing price* in Chicago cash m arket: 
No. 2 red w inter w heat $1.08: No. 2 hard  
w in ter w heat $1.10; No. 2 m ixed corn 
63o;. No. 2 yellow corn 64c. No. 3 white oatS‘'B4c.;

A verage farm  prices: No. 2 m ixed com  
in cen tra l Iowa about 50c. No. 2 hard  
w in ter w heat In cen tral K ansas 90o. No. 
1 dark  norther* w heat In cen tra l North 
D akota $1.06.

Closing fu ture prices: 1 Chicago' Sep
tem ber w heat $1,05 3-8: Chicago Septem 
b er w heat 97 7-8o, W innipeg October 
w heat $1.09 1-8.

F ru its and Vegetables.
P o ta to  decline continued during  the  

Week ending A ugust third. Supplies 
liberal m ost m arkets ligh t C incinnati 
and Baltimore.

Peach  m arkets w eaker. Georgia and 
N orth Carolina stock m ostly  26c lower. 
A rkansas E lbertae slow and  dull.

Cantaloupes steady to  firm  eastern  
m ark e ts  w eaker In ihiddlew est for Cal
ifornia stock eastern  green  m ea ts  gen
erally, lower.

Live Stock and Meats
Com pared with week ago Chlca|ro hog

ights advancing 
Beef s teers  25o to eOc h igher an a  butch 
e r cows and heifers 10c to 20c higher. 
F eed e r steers  10c lower and ligh t and 
m edium  w eight veal calves generally  60o 
higher.

F a t  lam bs, yearlings and  fa t ewes 10c 
to 25c. higher; feeding lam bs 10c higher 
per 100 lbs. On Aug. 8 oholoe ligh t nogs 
closed lOo higher w ith o th e r grades rang
ing from steady to w eak; beef steers 
m ostly 10o<f?15c h lghsr w ith  bu tcher cows 
an a  heifers : steady to strong. Stockers 
and  feeders strong and veal calves steady 
to s.trong. F a t lambs s tro n g  w ith  some 
natives selling 16@26o h igher; sheep firm.

A ugust 3, Chicago prices: Hogs, top, 
$10,85; bulk of sales, $7.90^10.80; medium  
an a  good beef steers, $8.16010.25; bu tch
e r cows and heifers $4.16@9; feeder 
Steers, $5.6007,66; light ana medium 
w eight veal calves, $9.25©10.75; fa t 
lambs, $12018; feeding lambs, $11,600 
12.60; yearlings ’$8.8 0 0 11 ; fa t ewes, $3.26 
07.60.

As a  rule eastern  wholesale fresh  m eat 
prices w ere not m aterially  changed dur
ing the week,

Aug. 3 prices good g rade m eats: Beef 
$14016; veal $13015; Iam b $220 24; m ut
ton $13016; light pork loins $20024: 
heavy loins $14018.

Dairy Produote
B u tte r m arkets, steady  to  firm a t  close, 

H eavy accum ulations caused declines 
early  In week but w ar prices Attracted 
speculative demand and  brought about 
a  reaction. ■■■ , • • '"/ 

E ast Buffalo Live Stock
Aug. 3.—Cattle: Receipts, 160; m arket 

steady, to. strong. C alves: Receipts,ady  to
$00; fee higher, $5012.26. Hogs: 
oeipts, 2,400; ./slow:

rig. c  
$5012.: 

heavy,
R

lower;SiiVVi I1D4V j ,  alfj lUWOXj
*l*Avy, $10010.60; mixed, $1101160; york- 
err IlghL w rk e rs  and pigs, l l |r 5 © U .8 5 ;  
rougtfls, stags, $4.50qBO. Sheep
and lam bs: Receipts, mA., ■ l a f i ^  jilow ;
h an d y  sheep active; prices unchangea, .

DETROIT QUOTATIONS 
Fsed and Grain

W HEAT—Cash No. 2 red, $1.10: Sep- 
tem ber, $1,10; No. 2. w hite  and No. 2 
mixed, $1.08.

YELLOW  CORN—Cash No. 2, 72o; No. 
3, 71c; No. 4, 70c; No. 5, 69c.

W H IT E  OATS—Cash No. 2, 8»e; No. 3, 
8?o; No. 4, 83086c.

R Y E—Cash No. 2, 78c.
BEANS—Im m ediate an d  prom pt shlp-

m ent,$8 .75  per e w t 
SEEDS—Prim e red clover, $13; alslke, 

$10.60: tim othy, $3.
OLD HAY—No. 1 tim othy. $21022; 

standard , $20021; light mixed, $20021; 
No, 2 tim othy, $1»0 2 O; No. 1 clover mix
ed, $16017; No. 1 clover, $16016; rye

$27; 
$8*

fine middlings, $30: cracked corn, 
32; coarse oornmeal, $29; chop, $25 per 

ton In 100~lb. sacks.
FIX5UR—Fancy spring w heat patents,

i8.60 0 9 ; fancy w inter w heat patents, 
7.5008; second w inter w heat patents, 
6.5006.76; w inter wheat s tra ig h ts , $60 
.50; K a n sa s  patents, $7.2507.76 per nbl 

Live 8tock and Poultry. 
CATTLE—Best heavy steers, $809: 

best handy weight bu tcher steers, $7,50 
@8.25; mixed steers and heifers, |e@7; 
handy light butchers, $5 06.50; light 
butchers, $405; best cows, $4.50 06.50; 
bu tcher cows, -$3.75 0  4.26; cu tters, $3

atookers, $3.6006; m ilkers and springers, 
$40076.

CALVES—Best grades, $11.50012; 
common to fair, $8010; graesers and 
culls, $406.
„ S H E E P  AND LAMBS—Dost lambs, $12012,76; light to common lambs, $608; sheep, $304; fa ir lambs, $9.60011; fair 
to good sheep, $5.6005.25; culls and
common, $102.60. 

HOOK—Mixed grades and  pigs, $11;
fcfftvy, 220 lbA « .,uA  99<S>10*0; roughs. $7.66; stags. $.I)@B,50; boa - 

LIV E ro u f-T H Y --B est
boars, $3.
lest springs, JOffl 

"Prlngs, 80082c; foghorns, 
22023c; large fat hens, 25@2flc; medium 
hens, 25026c: small hens, 19 020c; old 
roosters, 16c; geese, I3c; ducks, 22o; t ur 
keys, 25c per pound.

Farm and Garden Produce 
A PPL E S--N ew , J l . 25 01.60 per bu.
n r A  noy' l>*r lb.

P or "kbit 100 lbs.knd $1-6001,75 per ham per.
"i'Ofi’Wo per do*.

^CABBAGW-^Home grown, 50060c per
R D N E T —Comb, J8@80o per lb. 
DBKS8EI) OAtiVBS—Choice, 15@!8o! 

p^rt|bm' ,ar<r* <ib*r»e, 10011c
, . 5  totatow^-no. j *«* . » •  

CIBi ,EkY—Michigan, MCtfo per doe, 
Getter aeg Eggs

< . T J o C ^ S l l  * '~ w ' to «**
, .  t C O Q S —Freeh. <s..- r _ Freeh, current receipt* » gI *

L4> tsfior
Y o u r M o n ey
S h o u l d  N o t  T e m p t  Y o u

U SE

CALUMET
Economy BAKING POWDER

T h a t ’ s  W h a t  M i l l i o n s  o f  H o u s e w i v e s  D o

—They know that Good 
Baking Powder can’t be 
sold for less; that “More 
for the Moneys means 
bake-day failures, waste 
of time and money; that- 
Calumet is pure and sure.

T h e  W o r ld ’s  G r e a t e s t  B a k in g  P o w d e r

B Y  T E S T

He that- gives to & grateful man 
puts out to. usury.

Shava With Cuticura Soap 
And double your razor efficiency as 
well as promote skin pnrlty, skin com
fort and skin health. No mug, no 
slimy soap, no germs, no waste, no irri
tation even: when shaved twice dally. 
One soap for all uses—shaving bathing 
and shampooing.—Advertisement

STORK MADE LONG JOURNEY

Bird Flew From Africa to Germany 
With a Message From Exile to 

the Fatherland.

The population of Liskau, Germany, 
noticed one day recently that one of 
the many storks which annually re
turn to the neighborhood from distant 
Southern zones to rebuild their nests 
was carrying something about its neck 
which only human hands could have 
fastened there.

Repeated efforts to approach the 
bird had failed, but one of the vil
lagers finally lured the stork Into hik 
bam and then and there learned that 
the bird carried a little leather case 
In which a note was Inclosed. The 
note revealed that the stork had come 
all the way from East Africa, where 
a German colonist, Willi Bucha, has 
his little farm near Victoria lake, 

Bpcha must have anticipated that 
the bird 'stfett his annual vacation in 
his beloved fatireitond, so he wrote: 
“Just a greeting to tlik fatherland,” 
and tised the stork to euiy.ejr his 
message.

Life is made up of trifles—take 
*heed of the trifles.

Important t© M otlw s
Examine carefully every bottle of 

OASTORIA, that famous old remedy 
for infants and children, and see that ft
. Bean the 
Signature of 4
In pee fog«Qver 80 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Caetoris

- Now Peddle Flowers.
: Nothing more pathetic can be seen 

in the Near East - today than the 
splendid upstanding Russian officers 
In their badly worn greatcoats selling 
flowers on the street.

"They would do anything, these 
Russian men and women, exiled from 
their own country,” says Doctor Bes- 
tor, president of Chautauqua, Doctor 
Bestor spoke recently at the national 
board headquarters on his three 
months’ tour of the continent. “The 
wife of a former Russian ambassador 
is a cook in a family. The doorkeep
er of the embassy is a former admiral 
of the Rnsslan fleet. These Russians 
have lost their relatives, in fact every
thing In the world except their grit 
and courage, and the only organiza
tion in the Near Eagt administering 
to the women and girls among them 
is tijo ¥. W. O. A.

Hifcheli 
Vve that Man nw  lac r«!l«f Ta kwt. aw«raffM»«rftya

bail * r a n t , ,
147 V m k nnO haj

ftS BOBBY HAD IT

Peary’* First Venture,
Peary’s first North polar expedition 

lasted four years, 1898-1902, during 
which period he failed to get nearer 
than 348 miles to the pole.

Quite Satisfied That Auntie’s
ance Must Have Undergone Cop-' 

siderable Change*

1 am rather proud , of my looks and 
always take pains to appear my best 
for company.

One morning I was just finish!off
the sweeping when my brother and 
his family, whom I had not seen foe 
a couple of years, drove in the yaitKL 
With them were a . couple of wefr- 
dressed women, and I was nattuaLty” 
embarrassed to have them find in*- 
with hair disheveled and dns0: 
streaked face. However, I welcomed! 
them graciously and we sat down tv  
talk. J

1 noticed that Bobby, my small 
nephew, was studying me intently* 
and during a lull in the conversathns 
he said: “Auntie, you must have heea. 
good looking when yon were young.!*” ,

"Yes,” I bearped, with my pteasmalP 
cst. smile, scenting n compliment, 
"what makes you think so, dear?"

"Because," answered Bobby, mebc3« 
would'ncver marry you the way 
look now.”—Chicago Tribune.

People who are guilty should never 
overdo innocence.

.A well-trained . memory is one that 
nevdij^esents us with a dlsagreenbU 
dream. ^  .

'■A

No heat with
this summer meal
A DISH of crisp , delicious G rap e-N u ts , w ith  cream  

o r  m ilk  (som e b e rrie s  o r fresh  fru it, too, if you 
lik e ) is cooling to serve , cooling to eat and  cooling 

to  digest—w ith  a charm  o f flavor and goodness that 
rouses appetite  enthusiasm* N o  p repara tion , no 
cooking—no heating of the  body  afterw ard , as heavy, 
starchy  m eais do—b u t w ell-rounded nourishm ent 
fo r every  bodily need*

T h e re ’s a  noticeable feeling of lightness and com* 
fo rt after such a  m eal.

T ry  this w ay out of the  heat, bo ther and uncertain ty  
tha t usually goes w ith the  m idsum m er food problem .

Order G t a p e ^ N u t S  from your grocer today.

“ There’s a  R eason**

Mud* by Poitum Cereal Company, Ins*
Battle Crsek, Michigan •igsr

T food
. —J**** ■**,***>*T7 I M - **"
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iery,Notions, Groceries
IDb Top Ladies’ Hose..........................
Silk Hose..............................................
i’s  H eec ........................................................

4 | | » 4 t I < ■ 4l* M
...........  I jM
...........  JH

Vie to M
^  îfork S h irts....... .....................,................‘...............  «?®

U o e n  C r a h  ................................... ..... .23e and J t
^ K l : v-^v- Alum inum  W are G m w te W are

l a t l  K o ra d ie fo e , M ackerel and lla lk  C o ttsk
JBaro[Pearl Soap, w hile i t  l a s t s ................ *.......................... * ®c

M m m .

1 T “lipsp i

I
5#*f-

sssPtlllgf?
«
f t p®ffe§
l l | |

K
J§1 |

JF̂SiSM1' 3S&f̂ fe; M a t t

A p g
M bfe ;

i % p

special Prices
® S I I S S ' :P P 'v':'pV;;:-':'-*5 o n ^ - - ; 'V ;vv '-rP  ' /:;h V - ': ■;;■);

^ 'fM B fP S  A N D  BOYS’ SUM M ER FOOTW EAR
’s  a n d  B o y s ' K e d s ,  O x f o r d s  a t ..................... .$ 1 .1 5

n ’s  C a n v a s  S h o e s  w i t h  a n k l e  p a t c h ..............$ 1 .7 5
'  C a n v a s  S h o e s ................................. ; ........$ 1 ,3 5

- M e n ’s  O x f o r d s ,  $ 4 ,5 0  v a l u e .........................................$ 3 .7 5
fM e n 's  O x f o r d s ,  $ 6 .5 0  v a l u e ........................ ............ $ 5 .2 5
- M e n ’s  D r e s s  S h o e s .................................... $ 3 .7 5  t o  $ 6 .5 0

M e n 's  D r e s s  E v e r y d a y  S h o e s ..............$ 1 .9 0  t o  $ 3 .9 0
^ W o r k  S h o e s  b u i l t  f o r  w e a r  a n d  c o m f o r t ........
- /  ................. . ................ -........................ $ 2 .4 0  to  $ 4 .7 5

R e p a i r i n g  d o n e  t h e  M o d e r n  w a y ;  p r i c e s  r e a 
s o n a b l e .

SCHMID’S
W . M id d le  S t r e e t .  C h e l s e a ,  M ic h .

T h e  P l a c e  t h a t  a l w a y s  t r e a t s  y o u  f a i r .
--________

n*n

L~!J

aaflgefc
»'1v'
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Is Your Furnace Ready?
Have Your Furnace Inspected, Cleaned and put in good 

shape NOW!
WFi INSPECT FURNACES FREE OF CHARGE

; If your heatinsr system is not giving sat'sfaction 1.1 us help 
you. We repair any type of furnace. We also furnish new parts 
for all furnaces.

ALL WORK DONE BY EXPERTS

EST IM A T ES  C H E E R F U L L Y  F U R N I S H ^  ON THE

PREMIERvovwrmmiMInmos
The newest and most complete Warm 

Air Furnace to be., had can bo seen on our 
sample floor;- The price is very moderate.

P R E M I E R
Dowa^ac, Mich.

INVESTIGATE OUR MONTHLY PAYMENT 
■■■■■■ PLAN .-■■■.:■■ '

U P D I K E  . & H A R R I S
PHONE CG

111

•1 j?*:

'33̂ 1

M FAI01UALS, M ONU M ENTS I  
M a rk e rs  a n d  F lo w e r  V ases |  

B uy D ire c t a n d  S ave A g e n ts ’ f  
C om m ission  |

When in Ann Arbor, call us up g 
and our auto will be at your ser 
dee to bring you to our p la ce t

K7B9Km  OORNK18 
Adolph Alboe and family spent 

Friday la Cfcalaea.
Mn. Lewis Haeslichwerdt <f Sylvan 

aptat Saturday with Mrs, O. Mayer.
Ifr. and Mrs. Bert Horner are spend* 

inf a couple of weeks at their farm

Mrs. Henry Everett of Chicago is 
spending some time at the -farm 
home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bahnmiller and 
Mr and, • Mrs, Ray Heselschwerdt are 
camping at Portage Lake.
' Mr. and Mrs. Fred Aiber and fam
ily and Mr. and Mrs.- Sutton ore 
spending two weeks in Canada ,

SYLVAN
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Gibson spent the 

week end at the home of John Broe- 
s&mle.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Con Ison of 
Prescottt, Mich., spent the week end 
at C. H. Young’s.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Milter and daugh
ter, Nellie, spent Sunday at the 
home of John Broesamte.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Coulson of j 
Wheeler, Mich., spent the week end 
at the home of Mr, and Mrs. Ed Cent
ner. ■■

Miss Dorothy Coulson, who has 
been spending the summer vacation 
at C. H, Young’s, has returned to her 
home ia Detroit. ■

8UGARL04F LAKE
DeLancy Cooper spent last week at 

Silver Lake.
Mrs. Alva Beeinan entertained the 

Collins family reunion last Sunday.
Ernie Dickinson and family of 

Stockbridge spent Sunday with Flo-, 
renz MoCckel and family.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Beenian and 
Mrs. John Dykemaster attended the 
funeral of Will Musbach last Tues
day. .

C. A. Rowe and Mr, and Mrs. Floyd 
Rowe attended the Croman family 
reunion last Saturday at the home qf 
E. Parks.

Mr. and Mrs; Bert Kellogg of Ann 
Arbor, and Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Bee- 
man spent Sunday with friends in 
Battle Creek.

This vicinity was yisited by a sê  
vere rain storm last Monday, accom
panied by hail, 'doing considerable 
damage to trees.

SHARON
Miss Winnifred Brown of Martin is 

spending some time with relatives 
here. .

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Troltz and 
daughter, Florence, spent Friday in 
Jackson.

Mrs, Mittie O’Neil and Amos Cur* 
tis and family spent Sunday with rel
atives in Adrian,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Aiber and family 
are spending some time with rel
atives in Canada.

Mrs. Mary Reno has been spend
ing the past week at the home of her 
brother at Williamston.

Mr. and. Mrs, John Breustle and 
daughter spent Sunday at the home 
of Geo. Grossman at Iron Creek.

Mrs. Theodore Koebbe entertained 
.the Ladies Aid society of the Rowe 
Corners church at her homo last 
Thursday afternoon.

Miss "Florence Wurster of Saline 
spent several days of the past week 
at the home of her cousins, Edith 
and Ethel Breustle.

Mr, and Mrs. Elmer Dresselhouse 
and little dnlughter of Jackson spent 
a portion of the past week at the 
home of the former’s parents.

■ —----O---------- :---- -
Wl lG'lt-FISK N-HPTUALS.

George Weber and Miss Adelina 
Fisk were married Saturday evening, 
Aiiiffust. 5, 1922, at the home of the 
bride’s parents. The couple were at
tended by Miss Eva West, cousin of 
tho bride; and Arthur 'Koengeter, 
cousi n of the. groom, Rev. Tnfeme 
performing the vihg service.

Ice cream and cake were served to 
the immediate relatives of the bride 
and groom.

The couple left the jjjft^-dV’ehing 
for Chicago to visiyfelatives.

 ̂ o

Fall Plowing 
Kills Crop Enemies

Luther Burbank, the well known plant wixv.ard, who i« 
.ffiving his life to the study of plant life for the benetft of 
humanity, is an authority that eannot be questioned, lilvery 
a^rieulturlst has beard or read of his wonderful discoveries 
—vineless potatoes, seedless oranges, spineless cactus, and 
hundreds of other nature wonders. Mr. Burbank has dem

onstrated that fall plowing will destroy the b 
and eggs of insects that threaten fartnem* crops, 
his study of plant life plagues from pests have 
tieally edimluated. Take his advice and plow 
your soil as possible In the fall.

asi

N o w

F. O. B. Factory
Pulley and brake, governor, platform and fenders, $110

THE SAMSON TRACTOR
Will help every farmer to do more fall plowing. It will help 
to advance the work on the farm. It will help the farmer 
do more Avork and do it hotter-with less muscle and -allow 
him time to do more thinking, produce more and earn more.

The Samson Tractor is built to meet the requirements 
of the average farm. It is mure than just a tractor—it is 
designed to take care of practically all farm operations re-. 
Alluring-power. It is made to fill such a variety of uses that 
you will be able to keep it earning twelve months of tho 
year.

Another feature:—While the Samson is a sturdy 
(as its name implies) repair parts are easily acc 
Don’t buy ft tractor for which it will require days to 
pairs. Buy a Samson and get immediate service.

Let us prove to you just what a Samson tractor 
right on your own farm. Let us demonstrate it by 
your own work right under your own conditions.

You can have your Samson ri^ht now-—when you u« 
for your fail plowing. Help to get fW^ffiro| 
more fall plowing. Begin^Wucing yoiir operating" 
right now and pay for your Samson as it earns for youl

CHELSEA—PHONE 283
The Samson Trac^^^'l's a ffirte tftl &f fte w ralJHotors Corporation

!l!!UllITP,,/iii(i "

FQ .̂MLALE—Collapsible 615
"street. -8-17

“ tOOO’V.k the same yesterday, today 
and ^morrow. You can bank on it 

ALWAYS being RIGHT.—Advertis’t.

ast t*
1007

& S C H U L Z  1
leT, Ann Afbor, Michigan. Phone 378-W |  

One block west of Edison plant, just off Broadway |
m
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A Vacation Convenience
I f  y o u  e x p e c t  t o  t r a v e l  w h e r e  y o u  k n o w  f e w  

' '  o r  n o  p e o p l e ,  l e t  u s  p r o v i d e  y o u  w i t h  T r a v e l e r s  
C h e c k s  w h i c h  c a n  b e  c a s h e d  w i t h o u t  c h a r g e  a t  

- a n y  b a n k  in  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  w i t h o u t  i d e n t i f i c a 

t i o n ,  A b s o l u t e  s a f e t y  a n d  v e r y  c o n v e n i e n t .

I t  a l w a y s  p a y s  t o  p l a y  s a f e .

MEMBER FEDF.UAL ItKSFItVF, SYSTEM

F a r m e r s  &  M e r c h a n t s  B a n k
;

w
FOR SALE — Three or four good 

miIch cows, 8 feeding steera, year
lings. Roy A. Hadley, Gregory, 
Mich. Phone, Gregory exchange.

-8-24
FOR SALE OR RENT—Brick veneer 

house, all modern conveniences, 4 
car garage, large lot, two gardens 
and plenty of flowers and shrub
bery, fruit trees and beautiful 
shade trees. 118 East Middle street 
phone 281-W. NW E, Gorman.

-8-10ft
STRAYED -A critter from the 

Albert Pieliemeier farm. Notify 
Leach or Downer. -8-17

mm*
mm

WANTED- -AH kinds of poultry. Al
so will buy veal calves. H. O. 
Knickerl)ocker, phono 249. 8-10tf

FOR SALE - A red Durham bull, 
weight about 900. Pat Lingane, 
phone 180-F5. -8-17

FOR SALE Large type Poland China 
is. M,sow with 5 pigs

I ) , Grass Lake.
Hoppe, R. F. 

8-10

I t i A Y  I T  W I T H  F L O W E R S ’
1 occasions, whether of joy or sorrow. You can send no belter 

ibrance than Flower*, for they are emblem* of love and their 
and beauty are always appreciated. Phone your order.

—------- —----------- 1-------------------------------- -
CHELSEA GREENHOUSE,

M ic h i^ n

FOR SALE - 
1 Overland Touring.
1 Duick Truck.
1 Overland Truck, good running 

condition. Cheap if sold at once.
Overland Garage.

FOR SALE Two brood sows with 
jvgs by their side six weeks old. 
Cpi! at Methodist home or phone 
200. 8-10

FOR SALE 
Phone 142-F-22, 
Sharrm.

Sow and eight pig*.
U

FOR INSURANCE in the State 
Mutual Cyclone Insurance Co., of 
Lapeer, Michigan, against loss or 
damage by cyclohes, wind storms 
or tornadoes, see P. M. Broesamle, 
Chelsea. 33tf

FOR SALE—A thi'ee 
stove. Mrs. Hertry 
phone 40.

burner, oil 
Ahnemiller, 

6-22tf
WAGON AND BUGGY repair work 

promptly done. Leave your work 
at Wheeler’s Blacksmith-Shop. 39tf

HEMSTITCHING, per yard, 10c and 
up, Mrs. Henry Ahnemiller, phone
40. 84tf

Lewis Aiber,
M tf

HUCKLEBERRIES—We are In pod* 
tion to handle huckleberries. tnoM 
wifh'fsg us to beadle their crop# 
imt la tooeh with H, <X Kaieker- 

M i. M M

FOR SAI,E—Second-hand gas stove 
in excellent condition. Holmes & 
Walker, Hardware and Furniture.

FOR SALE—Large sized Refrigerator 
Chelsea Greenhouse, phone 180-F21

R M I S T R ^
FOR

GENERAL PRIMARY ELECTION 
TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 12, 1922 
To the qualified electors of the 

township of Sylvan, Precinct No’s. 1 
and 2, County of Washtenaw, State 
of Michigan,

Notice is hereby given that in con
formity with Act 126, Public Acts 
of 1917 as amended, I the undersign
ed Township Clerk, will upon any day 
except Sunday and a legal holiday, 
or the day of any regular or special 
election or official primary ©lection, 
receive for registration the name of 
any legal voter in said township not 
already registered who may apply to 
me personally for such registration, 
or who may make application for 
registration by mail or messenger, as 
provided by Act 7, Public Acts of 
1919, as amended except that I can 
receive no names for registration 
during the time intervening between 
the second Saturday before any gen
eral or apecial e&ction or official 
primary election end the day of suer 
election, _

SEPT, e, If** LAST DAY 
Per General Registration by 

Peraeaal Appllcatteft

I will be at The Chelsea Standard 
Office, the third and fourth Satur
days before said election to review 
the registration book and register 
electors on

AUG. 19  a n d  AUG. 2 6  
A . D . 1922—-l .■

From 8,o’clock a. m, until 8 o’clock 
p. m. on e^ch said day for the pur
pose of reviewing the registration 
and registering such of the qualified 
electors in said township as shall 
properly apply therefor.

The name of no person but an act
ual resident of the precinct at the 
time of registration and entitled un
der the constitution, if remaining 
such resident, to vote at the next 
election shall be entered in the reg
istration book.
Registration by Affidavit, (Mall or 

Messenger)
Under Act 7, Public Acts, 1919, as 

amended, the privilege of absent vot
ers is extended to include registra
tion. They can also register by mail 
or messenger whether absent or not 
but the affidavit must be received 
by the clerk on or before the 10th 
day preceding the third Saturday be
fore the election.

Affidavit for Registration 
State of Michigan

County of.................. - ............ .........ss.
I, ......................................................................

being duly sworn, depose and say that 
I am a citizen and aduly qualified
elector of t h e ....... ...............Precinct
of the Township of ...........................
............................... .................  in said
county o f ......................................  and
State of Michigan; that my postoffico 
address is * ..... . . . . . . . . .» * « .« •» * •*
,{R. F. D. No....... .......... ) that I am
‘not now registered as an elector 
therein and that I make this affi
davit for the purpose of procuring 
my registration as an elector in ac
cordance with the statute, and I sol
emnly swear or affirm to support the 
Constitution of the United States of 
America and the Constitution of the 
State of Michigan, and to defend tho 
same against all enemies foreign and 
domestic.

Taken, subscribed and sworn to bo- 
fore me this ».. ** .day of*. . .  * .A. 3). 
192,...,

Get Your Ice On
’ip ~ %

JCril ' MUmk

t < i » f • * • « * • • • * • * » » * * « ]
Ice Cream, per pint .
Ice Cream, per quart .
Ice Cream, per gallon......... ...............................
Five gallons or more, per gallon ......................
Brick Ice Cream, per brick

ALL KINDS OF DELICIOUS HOME-MADE 0

C h e ls e a  C a n d y

AtJfi. * m -----LAATJIAY N
Ibr flMNrlsftraOMi by Afftiarl* k , wot# y

Notice U further fcenfcy ***** expiree II M M MM H

Registration of Absentee ?jy Oath 
If any person whoso name is not 

registered shall offer and claim the 
right to vote at any election, and 
shall, under oath, state that ho or 
she is a resident of such precinct 
and has resided in the township 
twenty days next preceding such 
election, designating particularly the 
place of his or her residence and that 
he or she possesses the other quali
fications of an elector under the con
stitution; and that owing to the sick
ness or bodily infirmity of himself 
or herself or some member of his or 
her family or owing to his or her ab
sence from the township on public 
business or his or her own business 
and without intent to avoid or delay 
his or her registration, h© or she was 
unable to make application for reg
istration on the last day provided by 
law for the registering of electors 
preceding such election, then the 
name of such person shall be register
ed and he or she shall then be per
mitted to vote at such election, If 
such applicant shall in said matter, 
.vSfftilly make any false statement■ . l îruuy mnKv *vRiviiBE*iw]i

S ig n ed ,,.,....................  w  ^  ^  deem^ guilty of
Notary or Justice WjwJYi •** upon conviction, be

subject to the pains and peaaltle*

i *

thereof.
Provision in case of 1 

Another Pro 
Any registered and 

whqjj|fts removed fro 
precinct of a townsh 
election precinct of 
ship shall have the ri 
previous to election < 
tion to the township, 
his or her name transf 
registration book o 
from which he or she 
tho registration book 
in which he or she th 
©lector shall have th  
such transfer madq 
by obtaining from 
specters of elect 
from which 
certificate o 
ing the said 
of election ins; 
in which he or 

WOMEN,
The names 

©lectors not a 
registration 1 
conformity 
visions.

Dated July
Gao. S


